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In the nameof God, théCompassionate,the Merciful

FOREWORD

1 am pleasedto have the opportunityof contributinga foreword to this seriesof
two booklets compiled on the design and construction of two different types of
wastewatertreatment ponds implemented in Egypt.

Booklet 1: Design and construction, operation and maintenance and
performancemonitoring of Mit Mazah aerated ponds, Daqahliya
Governorate,Egypt.

Booklet 2: Design and construction, operation and maintenance and
performancemonitoring of El Nazlahstabilizationponds,Fayoum
Governorate,Egypt.

Thesebookletsdescribethe preliminaiy and other supportingstudies,design
criteria, final designs with buis of quantities and costs, construction drawings,
operational control problems and solutions and performancemonitoring of the
treatmentprocesses.

The World Health Organization asthe executingagencyof the International
Drinking Water Supplyand SanitationDecade(1981-1990)Prograinmes,pursuedthe
task of promotion of decade approachesin Egypt, under the Organization of
Reconstructionand Developmentof EgyptianVillages (ORDEV) of the Government
of Egypt,UNDP, UNICEF project“Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitationSector”,with
the financial supportof theseagencies.The approachesused cali for complementarity
of sanitationwith drinking water, togetherwith theinvolvementof communitiesin the
planning and execution of the projects, leading to the utiization of appropriate
technologiesand training of personnelin operationandmaintenanceof drinkingwater
and sanitation systems. This projectcoveredboth softwareandhardwareaspectsand,
with its intersectoralapproaches,hasachievedconsiderablesuccessin rural Egypt.

In many rural areasof Egypt, disposal of wastewater and its treatmentarenot
adequate. Wastewateris usuallydischargedinto drainsand canals,which affects the
quality of surfaceaswell asgroundwatersand results in serious pollution of water
resources. It also leadsto increasedprevalence of communicable diseases,especially
typhoid, dysenteries, infective hepatitis and schistosomiasis.

A few stabilization pondshad been established in Egyptbeforethis projectwas
implemented.However,thetechnologyadoptedin thedesignandconstructionof those
pondsis not fully in line with recent researchand development. Not only this, the lack
of proper operation and maintenance ofthesepondsbas madethem almostredundant.

WHO has, therefore, carefully selected the most cost-effective, affordable
wastewatertreatment systems,more efficient in removal of pathogens,with less
construction and operation and maintenancecostsfor rural Egypt, with theexpectation



of further replication. Treatmentinciuding an aeratedpond hasbeenconsliuctedal
Mit Mazah,DaqahliyaGovernorate,which takesup asmallerarea,comparedwith that
of theothersystemadopting“stabilization ponds”,implementedat El Nazlah, Fayoum
Governorate. Thesepond systemsare regardedas representingself-reliantand self-
sustainingtechnologyand areconsideredmostappropriatefor rural areas.

Furthermore,1 would like to placeon recordthe fact that, in somecountriesin
our Region, wastewatertreatment plants, tbough well-designed and constructed,
sometimes cease to function efficiently, mainly diie to lack of operation and
maintenanceresources,inciuding trainedpersonnel.We trust thatIt will notbe thecase
in Egyptandthe authoritieswill initiate thenecessaryaction for first-rate operationand
maintenanceof thesepond systems.

We also believethat wastestabilizationponds’ treatmenttechnologyis suitable
for replication not only in rural Egypt, but in other countries of the Eastern
MediterraneanRegionaswell.

Thesebookletshavebeen compiled so that this important technologycan be
adaptedto producesuitabledesignsand operatingprotocolswhich will be applicable
after slight modificationsasrequiredto suit local conditions.

1 trust that thebookletswill domuchto raisethegeneralawarenessof this highly
appropriate technology and arouse interest in Member States of the Eastein
MediterraneanRegion and elsewh n the developmentof sustainablesauiitation
programmesin rural areas.

HusseinA. Gezaiiy, MD., F.R.C.S.
RegionalDirector
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 StabilizatlonPond Treatmentin Eavpt

Beforethe El NazlahSewageTreatmentPlantProjectwas implemented,there
were few wastewaterstabilizationpondsoperatingin Egypt. Someare locatedin the
South of Sinai Governorateand are in operationin the cities of SharmEl Sheikh,
Dahab and in Noweiba. Theseponds were constructedafter the 1967 war and,
unfortunately,thereareno availabledatato indicatetheir designbasisor performance
record. In general, thesepond systemscomprisean anaerobicpond followed by a
facultativestabilizationpond.

Over the past eight years, some waste stabilization ponds have also been
constructedin thenewlyplannedcities,suchasTenthof RamadanandSadatCity. The
performanceof thesepondsis unsatisfactoryasa resultof the adoptionof unsuitable
designcriteria and lack of operationandmaintenanceback-upsupport At Tenthof
RamadanCity, the embankinentsof thepondshave settied,due to poorconstruction,
and this hasresultedin leakageof wastewater.Thewhole surfaceof thepondsis also
coveredwith a heavy growth of reeds,up to two metreshigh, due to lack of regular
maintenance.Hardly any water surfaceis exposedand, consequently,the pondsare
completely anaerobic and causesevere environmental health prohiems, with the
emissionof obnoxiousodoursand propagationof insects.

Similarly, thepondsatSadatCity havebeengrosslyoverdesignedfor thepresent
population and,with the unnecessarilylarge surfaceareaand high evaporationrate,
thereis no effluent flow. Thepondssimply act asevaporativelagoonsand now serve
asa habitatfor animalsand bfrds.. In addition, extensiveuseof bitumen in lining the
embankmentsof the pondshasgiven rise to bleedingof the bitumen due to the hot
weatherconditio~isin Egypt. This hasinhibited algal growth and photosynthesisin
manyareas.

Wastestabilizationpondsare no longer a novelty. Considerabledesign and
operating experiencehas accumulatedover the past two decadesso as to allow
engineersto adopt them as the simplest and most reliable meansof wastewater
treatment,at acostlower thanconventionalwastewatertreatmentplantsusedhitberto.

The technologyfor designandconstructionofwastewaterstabilizationponds,in
line with recent researchand developments,has neither been fully developednor
encouragedin Egypt. Perhapsdue to the poorperformanceof existing ponds,caused
by inappropriatedesignsand lack of operationandmaintenance,the authoritiesand
designershavebeenafraid to adoptthis technologyin Egypt. This hasbeenthecase,
desp~tethe fact that pondsarewidely acknowledgedto be the most suitable form of
wastewatertreatmentin warm developingcountriesandareknown to be a particularly
robust, almost fail-safe, treatmentsystemwith low constructionand operatingcosts,
requiring littie or no equipmentand are consideredto be moreefficient and effective
in removinghelminths, pathogenicbacteriaand virusesthan conventional~treatment
processes.A weli-designedandproperly-operatedandmaintainedseriesof stabilization
pondscanachieveessentiallytotal removalof helminths.

_1_



The characteristicsand efficienciesof removalof pollutantsand pathogensby
various wastewatertreatmentprocesses,also their advantagesand disadvantages,are
given in Table 1.1 (adaptedfrom Arthur, 1983). This clearly indicatesthebenefitsto
be gained by adopting stabilization pond treatment of wastewaterswhere land is
availableand of reasonablecost.

In thecontextof theInternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade
(IDWSSD), 1981-1990, and the grave situation of sanitation coverage in Egypt,
UNDP/WHO/UNICEF initiated a joint collaborative project with the Egyptian
Government,startingin 1987. This collaborativeprojectinciudedextensivetraining on
the planning, design, operation and maintenanceof water and sanitation systems,
coupledwith constructionof demonstrationwastestabilizationponds.

The demonstrationwaste stabilization ponds (anaerobic + facultative +
maturation ponds) have been constructed where land was available and the
demonstrationaeratedpond plant introducedwhere availability of land was limited.
WHO carefully selectedthesemost cost-effectivewastewatertreatmentsystems,with
greaterefficiencyin removalof pathogensandwith lessconstructionandoperationand
maintenancecosts, for rural Egypt and for further replication. The aeratedpond
treatmentplant hasbeenconstructedatMit Mazah,DaqahliyaGovernorateand takes
up a smaller areathan thestabilizationpondsplant constructedat El Nazlah,Fayoum
Governorate. Thesepond systemsare regardedas representingself-reliantand self-
sustainingtechnologyandareconsideredmostappropriatefor rural areasof developing
countries.

Effluent from the final maturationpond at Mit Mazah is dischargedto the
nearbydrainagecanal while the effluent from anaerobic,facultativeand maturation
ponds at El Nazlah is given further treatment in pilot macrophyteponds. The
experimentalmacrophytepondshavebeenincorporatedinto the plant with a view to
evaluatingtheir operatingcomplexity, theirefficiency, theeffluentquality producedand
thebestlocally availablespeciesof macrophyteplants.

Among possiblespeciesof floating macrophytesarewaterhyacinth,waterlettuce
and duckweed,whereasreeds,buil rushesand canearepotential forms of emergent
macrophytes. The choice between floating and emergent macrophyteswill be
determinedon the basisof an evaluationof the datacollected,particularly in respect
of operatingcomplexityandharvestingcostandaneconomicandmarketanalysisof the
utiization of harvestedmacrophytesasa by-productfor animal feed,togetherwith an
assessmentof associatedenvironmentalhealth impacts.

1.2 El NazlahStabilizationPondsSewageTreatmentPlant

El Nazlahvillage, with a presentpopulationcirca 10,700, is situatedabout40 km
westof Fayoumcity. The site of the stabiizationpondssewagetreatmentplant is 1.8
km southof El Nazlahvillage.

_2_



TABLE 1.1 ADVANTAGES AND DJSADVANTAGES OF VARIOUS WASTEWATER TREATMENT
SYSTEMS
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Simple Operation
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Source: Arthur (1983)
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The groundwaterlevel at the village was very high in certainareasand, as a
result, the groundwaterwaspoiluted due to the absenceof a seweragesystemin the
village. Since availability of land was no problem, the chosensystem for sewage
treatmentwasstabiizationponds.

1.2.1 El NazlahSystemDescription

i) The seweragesystemconsistsof:

250, 200 and 160 mm PVC pipesof about9500m total length.

ii) The pondssystemconsistsof:

- Inlet chamber1.10 m in length, fitted with a screenbar
- Two anaerobicpondsin parallel, followed by
- Onelargefacultativepond, followed by
- Onematurationpond
- Two experimentalmacrophytepondsare inciuded in the design, one to

receiveeffluentfrom theanaerobicpond andtheotherto receiveeffluent
from the facultativepond.

The objective in establishingthe macrophytepondswas mainly to carly out
experimentsunderlocal conditions so asto evaluatethe performanceof these
pondsandmakerecommendationson their potentialfor usein thefuture. The
surfaceareasat mid-depthand total water depthsof the varlous pondsareas
foilows:

Area Water Depth

- Two anaerobicponds 1000 m2 depth4.0 m
- Onefacultative 6800m2 depth 1.6 m
- Onematurationpond 1300m2 depth 1.4 m
- Onemacrophytepondreceiving 425 m2 depth0.5 m

effluent from the anaerobicpoi d
- Onemacrophytepond receiving 425 m2 depth 1.6 m

efiluent from thefacultativepo~id

iii) Other systemelementsinciude:

- Two pumping stations equippedwith submersiblepumps, one with
capacity15 1/secagainst17 m headandthesecond,with two pumps,each
with capacity5 1/secagainst19 m head,

- One200 mm diametermagneticflowmeter/recordersuppliedby Simon
Hartley, UK,

- Inlet chamber,grit chamberand screens,flow measuringweir,

- Laboratory/administrativebuilding.

— 4_



iv) OperationalParameters:
Designretentiontimesin theanaerobic,facultative,maturationandmacrophyte

pondsare5, 27, 4 and 5 days,respectively.

1.2.2 Systeminformation

Site area
Design flow
Designpopulationconnectedto the treatmentponds
Total cost of stabilizationponds

Total cost of theseweragesystemwasLE 1905 000
The pondswere funded by UNDP, WHO, UNICEF
Egypt

1.3 Benefits

19200m2
463 m3/day
8200
LE 627,565*

and the Governmentof

1.3.1 Healtli Impacts

The El Nazlahseweragescheme(constructionof sewers,pumpingstationand
ponds)will improvethe healthconditionsby:

- Improving sanitationin thevillage,

- Connectinghousesto seweragesystemand eliminating individual cçsspitsof all

types,resulting in considerablyreducedassociatedhealth hazards,
- Protectinghousewater supply serviceand preventinggroundwaterand surface

waterpollution,

- Protectingwaterbodies,suchasdrainagecanals,by removingorganicmaterial
andpathogens,bacteria,helminthsandotherpotentiallyhannfulorganismsfrom
wastewaterby treatmentat El NazlahSewageTreatmentPlant (STP).

1.3.2 Technicaland EconomicFactors

- Thesystemchosenrequiresminimumlandareaof anystabilizationpondsystem,

- Constructionmaterials,inciudingmechanical/electricalsupplies,areall available
locally. Even floating surfaceaeratorscan be manufacturedlocally at veiy
reducedcost.

*3.32 EgyptianPounds(LE) were equivalentto 1 U.S. Dollar (US$) in 1989.

—5—



- Operatesin its primary, secondaryand tertiary processeson the principle of

natural treatment

- The schemeusesminimum electricpowerandno chemicals

- Operationandmainte~nanceof theschemeis very simpleandrequiresminimum

sparepartsandno particular skills
- The systemminimizesoperationandmaintenancestaff

- Effluent reusefor certainagriculturalcropsandaquacultureis possible

- Stabilizedsludgecanbe usedasa fertilizer on agricultural land.

1.3.3 Social andEnvironmentalBenefits

- Theschemewill encouragevillagersto usemorewaterfor hygienepurposes,due

to easeof wastewaterdisposal
- Theschemewill reducethe canalwashingpracticeby village women

- The schemewill reducecontaminationof drainagecanals.

1.4 Nomenciature

Wastestabilizationpondshave beenreferredto by manydifferent namessuch
as oxidationponds,anaerobic,facultative, aerobicandmaturationstabilizationponds.

In thesebooklets,stabilization pondsareclassifiedaccordingto the biological
processtaking place; aeratedpondshave mechanicallyinducedaeration,while in
facultative ponds the growth of algae is maximized through photosyntheticaction
occurringunder natural aerobicconditions. Anaerobicpondsare totally devoid of
oxygen, serve as primary sedimentationponds and provide anaerobic biological
breakdownof organicmatter. Maturationpondsprovidepolishing treatment,following
secondarytreatment,and areprimarily usedto reducethe pathogencontentof the
eifluent.

— 6..



2. AVAILABLE DATA AND INFORMATION

2.1 General Location

El Nazlahvillage is situatedwithin thepropertyof MarkazAbshwayin Fayoum
Governorateapproximately40 kin westof Fayoumcity, asshownin Fig. 2.1. Ground
levelsatthevillage rangebetween+ 10.00and - 00.40metresabovesealevel. The site
of the sewagetreatmentplant is locatedapproximately1.8 km southwestof El Nazlah
village, asshown0fl Fig. 2.2.

2.2 Cilmate

Ambient temperatureaveragesabout15°Cin winter andabout35°Cin suimner.
Ram fails onceor twiceyearly at averageintensitybut heavyrain is rare.

2.3 Existing Utilitles

2.3.1 Water network

El Nazlahvillage is suppliedwith drinking water, asaremost of the cities and
villages in FayoumGovernorate,from Azabwatertreatmentplant through a steelmain
pipeline. The route of this line startsat the Azab plant and passesthroughadjacent
villages.

From themain pipeline of diameter300 mm passingthroughEl Nazlahvillage,
a lateralof diameter125 mm is branchedto supply thevillage.

2.3.2 Seweragesystem

Before this project was initiated, therewas no real sewagecollection network
within the village, apart from two gravity sewerswhich dischargedinto the El-Wadi
drain at the village entry. Dr. A.A. Warith consulting engineersstudiedthe existing
situationin El Nazlahvillage andpresentedan integratedfinal designfor the sewage
collection network togetherwith ancillaryworks, suchaspuinping stationsand force
mainsto the treatmentplant site.

2.4 Pre-ProjectSocial Conditlons

The project team of Dr. A.A. Warith, the local consulting engineers,made
severalvisits to El Nazlah village during the preparationof the proposalaswell as
during the course of conducting the study. Thesevisits gave the project team the
opportunityto conductinterviewswith village officials andlocal peoplesoasto perceive
andbecomeacquaintedwith thesocial and environinentalconditionsthere.

—7—
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Most of the streetsin El Nazlah village tend to be very narrow and the
topographyof the village is non-uniform with considerablechangesin levels. The
existing potablewater networkprovides90 percent of the existing houseswith water
throughprivate householdconnections. Only about30 percentOut of the 90 per cent
servedhavemodernfixtures (taps,showers,waterclosets,etc.)and the resthaveonly
a single water tap locatedinsidethe house. Of the total population, 10 per centget
their waterneedsthrough eight standpipesscatteredover the quartersof the village.
Drainagefrom the standpipesis a sourceof nuisanceto theinbabitantsbecauseexcess
water fiows either to thevalley, forming pondsthat areunacceptableenvironmentally,
or to the surroundingdrains. Before theproject, sewagewasmostlydisposedof locally
into septictanksconstructedof stonesandcementmortarwith earthfloors. Nightsoil
from septictankswasremovedat intervalsof no morethanthreemonths,andprobably
dischargedinto one of the nearbydrains, for a feeof LE 7 eachtime. The frequency
of removing nightsoilvariedaccordingto socialstatus,from onceperweek for relatively
high-incomeresidentsto onceper threemonths for low-income residents. The two
sewersof 200 mm and 300 mm in diameterin low-level areaswereconstructedmainly
to reducethe level of the groundwatertable but, in addition, collected sewagefrom
somepremisesand dischargedit to thevalley.

Local residentsare working either as farmersor pottersand their income is
mostly very low. Two typesof housesaredistinguishedin thevillage. New houseson
the northernside of the village are built of red bricks and have concreteroofs. The
height of suchbousesrangesbetween7 and8 m andmost aretwo storeybuildings. Old
houseslocatedto thesouthof themain road(TabharRoad)arebuilt of daybricksand
aremainly two storey.

In brief, thesocialand environmentalconditionsin thevillage areconsideredto
be very poor. Sewageis reachingundergroundwater, causingcontaminationof the
groundwaterand raising its level due to the impermeablenature of the soil. The
required frequencyof emptying septic tanks has beenincreasingand hasbecomea
financial burden on the residents,who are alreadysuffering from their low income.
This sometimesresuits in neglecting the emptying of septic tanks, which ultimately
causesflooding of somequarterswith sewageandcanbea health hazard.Thereis the
potential for infection of children running barefootin the streets.
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3. SUPPORTINGSTUDIES

3.1 General

In order to develop the engineeringdesign for the sewagetreatmentplant
project, many supporting studieswere carried out concerning all conditions and
elementsthat areinvolved in theproject Thesestudiesinciudedmainly thefollowing:

- Presentandprojectedpopulation

- Presentand futurewaterconsumptionandwastewaterflow

- Sewagecharacteristics

- Soil investigationand surveying.

Dr. A.A. Wanth,localconsultingengineersconductedtherequiredstudiesbefore
preparingthe project designreport A brief descriptionof thesestudiesis presented
hereafter.

3.2 PopulatlonStudies

3.2.1 The 1988 Populationof El NaZ1ahVillage

The populationin El Nazlahvillage at thestartof theprojectwasestimatedby
threedifferentmethods:

i) Field surveythroughselectionofpopulationsamples.This surveywasconducted
by the local consultantsand the 1988populationby this methodwasestimated
to be about 10760.

ii) Censusperformedby the CentralOrganizationfor Mobilization and Statistics,
COMS. Accordingto COMS thepopulationin 1988 amountedto about 10682.

iii) Field surveyconductedby World Health Organization (WHO). This survey
indicatedthat the 1988populationwasabout9846.

From theseresuitsit wasconcludedthat thepopulationsdeterminedby thelocal
consultantsandCOMS werecloseand,therefore,theaveragevalueof thetwo estimates
wasconsideredasthe 1988population,amountingto 10700. Detailsoftheseresultsare
given in theconsultants’reportto WHO (Warith, 1988).

3.2.2 ProjectedPopulation

The future projectedpopulation can be detenninedby the following main
computationalandgraphicalmethods:
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- Arithmetic method
- Geometricmethod
- Annual growthratemethod
- Graphicalextensionmethod.

Based on the computedfigures and using the above-mentionedmethods,the
local consultantsrecominendedthepopulationestimatesshownin Table 3.1 for design
up to the year2010.

TABLE 3.1 RECOMMENDED POPUIATION FOR DESIGN

Year Population

1995 12700
2000 14000
2005 16000
2010 17000

3.3 Water Consumptlon and Sewa~eHow

3.3.1 PresentWater Consumption

Determination of the daily per capitawater consumptionis one of the basic
criteriarequiredfor designof seweragesystems.The total daily waterconsumptionat
anytime canbe determinedby multiplying thepercapitaconsumptionat that time by
theprojectedpopulation.

Sinceseweragesystemprojectsareusuallydesignedto servefor at least20 years,
predictionof anticipatedconsumptionrateswithin the designperiod is essential. This
prerequisitecanbeachievedby introducingassumptionsfor forthcomingincreaserates
to applyto thecurrentconsumptionrate. Thelocal consultantsdeterminedthepresent
per capitawaterconsumptionby applying themethodof direct measurementof flow.
Accordingly, the short-termconsumptionrateup to theyear 1995wasestimatedto be
65 l/cap.day. -

3.3.2 Future Water Consumption

Future water consumption rates were based 011 an increase in average
consumptionrateof 10 percentof therateof populationincrease. Table 3.2 presents
the reconimendedfuture waterconsumptionratesin El Nazlahvillage up to the year
2010.
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TAIlLE 3.2 FUTUREWATER CONSUMPTION IN EL NAZLAH VILLAGE

Year AverageWaterConsumptionRate
I/cap.day

1995 ~5
2000 80
2005 80
2010 100

3.3.3 SewageFlow Rates

per cent
The ratio of sewageflow to consumedwaterquantityrangesbetween70 and 90

The local consultants recommendeda ratio of 80 per cent
Accordingly, the future sewagedischargerates,up to theyear2010, were
Table 3.3.

TABLE 3.3 FUTURESEWAGEFLOW IN EL NAZLAH VILLAGE

for design.
asshownin

Year AverageHow Ratesof Sewage
I/cap.day

1995 52
2000 64
2005 64
2010 80

3.4 SewageCharacteristics

Accurate information on sewage characteristicscan only be obtained by
monitoringthesewagefor reasonablylong perio~1sof time, taking into accountdaily and
seasonalvariations. Composite samplessli ‘nild be taken for analysis during the
monitoring period in order to obtain average laily characteristics.

Owing to theshorttime availableto developtheproject.suchmonitoringwasnot
feasible. However,WHO providedthelocal consultantwith availableinformation on
the characteristicsof sewageat El Nazlah village, along with other design criteria
preparedby Gloyna (1988). TheBOD5 wasestimatedto be750 ±150 mg/l.

This informationwassuppiementedby conductingfurthersamplingand analysis
of thesewageby thelocal consultants. The resuitsof theanalysesof collectedsamples
aregivenin Table3.4 andshowedthatthe BOD5of thesewagevariedbet’ween402 and
684 mg/1 with an averageof 523 mg/l. The sampling wascarnedout in the summer
month of August, which is known to be the monthof maximumwater consumption.
SinceEl Nazlahvillage did not thenhavea seweragesystemor sewagepumpingstation,
adequatesamplingwasnot possible. Sewagesampleswere collectedfrom a manhole
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TAIlLE 3.4 CHEMICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL INVESTIGATION OFWASTEWATERSAMPLES AT
EL NAZL4H, FAYOUM, AUGUST 17, 1988

No. Parameter Unit Sample1 SampleII SampleIII

1 Colour
2 Odour
3 DissolvedOxygen
4 pH value
5 Conductivity
6 BOD5
7 ~OD-Dichroni.
8 Sludgevolume
9 Sludgeweighi
10 Floatingmatter
11 Suspendedsolids
12 Total dissolvedsolids
13 Oil andgrease
14 Total hardness
15 Calciumhardness
16 Magnesiumhardness
17 Calcium(Ca~)
18 Magnesium(Mg~)
19 Sodium(Na~)
20 Poatassiuin(K~)
21 Caloride(CIT)
22 Sulfate(S04)
23 Silica (Si02)
24 Phosphate(P04)
25 Animonia (NH4)
26 Nitrite (NO2)
27 Nitrate (NO3)
28 Phenol
29 DeteI~gents
30 Zinc (Zn)
31 Copper
32 Iron (Fe”

4”~)
33 Manganese(Mn~)

mg~

1imhos
mg~
mg~

mg~
mg4
mg~
mg~
mg4
mg~
mg4
mg4
mg~
mg~
mgfl
mg~
mga
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg~
mg4

Putrefied
Nil

8.34
2368
684
766
8.45
11035
4340
215
1514
22.44
526
340
166
136
48
218
39
181
96
18
15
75
65
38
Nil

3.60
0.85
3.28
0.74

Putrefied
0.25
7.89
1725
483
649
5.64
9405
2115
164
1140
36.71
411
258
153
103
44
154
26
178
135
12
23
38
8.4
29
Nu

1.25
0.65
1.68
0.20

Putrefied
034
8.03
1520
402
576
2.63
4952
986
123
1017
35.85
347
253
94
101
27
182
28
133
102
12
18
38
8.2
31
Nil

1.84
1.4
1.72
035

on an existing sewerproviding drainagefor a mosquein addition to somescattered
houses. It seemsthat thefirst samplewastakenbeforepeoplewereusing the facilities
of the mosqueandtheothertwo sampleswere takenthereafter.This explainsthehigh
BOD5 value(684mg/l) of thefirst samplecomparedwith theothertwo samples,which
had BOD5valuesof 483 and402mgfl, respectively.The first samplewas takenasbeing
representativeof the averageconditionsin sumniermonths. Sincethe annualaverage
BOD5 waslikely to beslightly higlier thanin summermonths,a factorof 1.15 wasused
to adjustthe BOD5 value. For designpurposes,a BOD5value of 800 mgfl wasagreed
with WHO.
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3.5 Soil Investigationand Surveyln~g

A completesoil investigationreportwaspreparedby TheEngineeringConsulting
Cdnter (SASECC). The investigatedsewage treatmentplant site has an area of
approximately15000m2andwaslevelledagriculturallandnearEI Nazlahvillage. Seven
boreholes,each8.0 m depth,were drilled in thelocationsshown on Fig. 3.1.

/\~r. L..~

flgure 3.1 BoreholeLocations- Al Nazlah, Fayoum Governorate

The primary investigation of the extractedsoil samplesshowedthat the site
materialswere homogeneousand consistedof light brownlgreyfissuredsilty daywith
tracesof sandand, occasionally,tracesof line calcareousmaterial. -

The groundwaterlevel was found to be 2 m below the ground surface in
boreholes2 and 5, at 3.50 m depthin boreholes3 and 6 andat approximately1.0 m
depth in boreholes1 and 4. A groundwaterlevel was not indicated in borebole7.
Accordingly, it wasrecommendedto have thefoundationlevel at approxnnately1.5 m
below the groundsurfaceor at the groundwaterlevel.
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Chemicalanalysisof the groundwaterat the site revealedthat a high chioride
content (17,500mgfl) was present. This high concentrationmakesthe groundwater
highly corrosiveand aggressiveto undergroundstructures. Therefore,thematerial of
pipeswas recom~nendedto be chosenso as to be resistantto chioride and relatively
high salinity (10,609mg/l) levels.

Site survey work was carried out by Dr. A.A. Warith consulting engineers.
Naturalgroundlevelsover thesewagetreatmentplant siteandat theboundarieswere
determined. Fig. 3.2 shows the layout of the site for the sewagetreatmentplant,
togetherwith determinedgroundlevels.

Figure3.2 Ground Levelsat the SewageTreatment Site
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3.6 Basic DesignCriteriaThe basicdesign criteria given in Table 3.6 were provided by WHO for the

designof stabilizationpondsat El Nazlahvillage.

TABLE 3.6 BASIC DESIGN CRITERIA

Population
Average annual growth rate
Waterconsumption
Wastewaterinfiow
BOD5
Average atmospherictemperature
Approxirnate lerigth of collection network
Averageinfiltration rate
Sludgeaccumulation
Available land area
Soil charactenstics
Designpenod

10,000
23%
70 ± 10 Ilcap.day
80%of waterconsumption
750 ± 150 m~Jl
15°C
4.4 km
8 m

3/km.day
0.04 m3/capita
21,000m2
As in SASECCReport
10 years

A village of 5,000personsnearbyElNaziahmayaquirewastewatercollectionsystemwithin live yearsand may
be linked to El Nazlahsystem.

Additional designconsiderations:
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4. PRELIMINARY DESIGN STUDIES

4.1 Preilmlnary DesignRevlew

TheHespanhol(1988)reportprovidesacompleteanalysisof ananaerobicpond
design,a facultative pond systemin serieswith an anaerobicpond,, and a facultative
pond system operating as an independentunit. Thesepond designsfor Mahalet
DemenaVillage, wereconsideredworthyof considerationby Prof.Gloynaandthebasic
concept,with few modifications, was incorporatedinto his recommendationsfor El
Naziali (Gloyna, 1988). At thetime of Prof. Gloyna’spreliminaryreview,input dataas
to loadingswerelijnited andfine tuning of designwasnot consideredworthwhile.

Prof.Gloyna’scomments,sunimarizedin thenextsections,reflecthis experience,
with an adinittedconservativebias. Theobjectivewasto increasetreatmentefficiency,
reducecostsand meetgovernmental regulationson water quality.

4.2 ‘Anaeroblc FacultativePond System

Savingsin cost, aswell as BOD removal and operationalefficiency, might be
possibleif the following designwasused:

a. Use only one anaerobicpond (samevolume) and thereby reduce costs in
excavation,pondlining andpiping, and removalof two Parshallflumesandone
walkway.

b. Modify theconfigurationof thefirst setof pondsin thefacultativesystem. The
Parshallflume in the By-Passline serving this first set of facultativepondscan
be eliminated. This recommendationis justifled 011 the basis that this first
facultativepondmaybemostlyanaerobicatthe time the pondsreachmaturity.
At any rate, the three series connectedponds will provid~more efficient
sedimentation,pathogenremoval,and treatment.

c,. Removethe crossdikesbetweenthe secondset and the third setof facultative
ponds. Savingswill bepossiblebecauseof thereducedlining and piping costs.

4.3 Aguatic Macrophytes

The larger aquatid macrophyteshold promisefor purification of wastewater
becausethe plants accumulate nutrients, remove soluble compounds from the
wastewaterandfurnishsubstratefor a largevarietyofbothmicroscopicandmacroscopic
organismsrequiredin thepollution control process.

Thereis a growingbody of knowledgeavailabledescribingtheuseof emergent,
floating andsubmersedaquaticplants for the renovationof wastewaters.Naturehas
employedtheseplantsfor purposesof purificationin thewet landssincethe beginning
of urbandevelopment.Theconcepthasbeenof long-termacademicinterest,butactual
utilization of aquaticplantson an engineeredbasis is only beginning to developinto



variousstagesof experimentationand early development.
A review of various candidateaquaticmacrophytesfor emergent,floating and

submersedsystemsis discussedin the following sections.

4.3.1 EmergentVegetation

Recent literature describingthe engineereduse of emergentvegetationfor
wastewatertreatmentappearsto havehadits origin in 1950 attheMax PlanckInstitute
(Seidel et al., 1976). Additional literature in using filter-type, artificial-marsh,
wastewatertreatmentsystemsbasbeenreportedby researchersin severalcountries.
(Kok, 1974, andGreineret al., 1982, of theNethetlands;Vaucaulaux,1978, of France;
and Small, 1979, and Spangleret al., 1977, of the USA).

Candidatespeciesof emergentvegetationinciude:

- Commonreed (PhragmitescommunisTrin.)

- Bulrush (Scnpuslocustri L.)

- Reed (P. australis- usedby deJong,1976)

- Soft stembulnish (S. nalidusVahi. - preferredby Spangler)

- Cattail (Tvphaspp. - Linde et al., 1976)

- Yellow flag (Iris pseudacorusL. - Dinges, 1982)

- Pickeralweed (PonterderiacordataL. - Dinges,1982)

- Giant cane (Arundaria gigantea,Walt, Muhi. - Correli, 1972)

Seidelet al. evaluatedover200 ernergentplant speciesbut finally recommendedusing
the commonreed(P. communisTrin.) and thebulrush (S. lacustnL.). The reedmay
grow to a heightof about5 m while thebulrushusuallygrowsto heightsof 2-3m. Both
plantsseemto toleratesludgesand industrial waters. Reedsand bulrushesdevelop
undergroundfleshy rhizomes. Reedshavejointed sternsandrooting may occurat the
nodes. Seidelmaintainsthat bulrusheshavespecific propertieswhich makethe plant
more suitable,but othersdisagree(Greiner, 1982).

Researcherde Jong(1976)suggeststhat reedplantsrequirelessmaintenanceas
comparedto other types. However, bulrushesmay demauda higher marketvalue.
Reedshavethe ability to survive in waterdepthsof about0.5 m. Siinilarly, reedscan
survive dry weatherperiods. Apparently,theseplantspromoteaerationand increase
permeability. Interestingly, othermarshplantscanalso contributeto the stabilization
processwithout competingwith the reedsand bulrushes.

Based011 threeto five yearsof Flevoland (Netherlands)experiencethe crop of
bulrushescan bind 300-500 kg N/ha and 50/75 kg P/ha during a growing season.
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Shnilarly, 150-300kg N/ha and 20-40kg P/ha canbe removedby collecting the above-
groundparts of the plant. Of major significanceis the fact that the grosspurification
of wastestreatedwas99.9 percentand 96 per cent, respectively,for BOD5 and SS.

This purification level producedlessseepage,about9 min/24 hr. The untreated
wastewasdiluted on 1:1 basiswith freshwater.

Basedon this information,parallel treatmentditchescanbe designedaspartof
the proposedexperimentaltreatmentplant. The designassumptionsusedhereinare
asfollows:

- waterdepth 0.4 m
- residencetime S days
- hydraulic bad averageflow
- supplementiirywatersupply none

4.3.2 Floating Aquatic Plants

Thefloating plantsutiize atmosphericoxygen,carbondioxideandnutrients. The

nutrients are mostly derivedfrom soluble substancesin thewastewater.

Candidatespeciesfor possibleuse in wastewatertreatmentinciude:

- Hyacinth (Eichornia crassipes)

- Duckweed (Family of Lemnaceae)

- Fern (Family of Salveniaceae)

- Rooted/Floating (Myriophyllom brasilienseand Paspabomfluitans)

Water hyacinths, the largest of floating plants and perhapsthe most productive
macrophyte,hasreceivedmuchconsiderationfor usein polishingponds. The hyacinth
grows rapidly in the enrichedwastewaterand, underideal conditions, the plantswill
attain a height of 1.2 rn. The maximum diy biomassof maturehyacinth growing in
wastewaterpondsis about3,000g/m

2(30 t/ha). Hyacinthwatercontentis about90 per
cent (Dinges,1982). Thehyacinthbiomasshasbeenknownto doubleeverysevendays.
The rootsystemis relatively short, about 10 cm, but the roots provide a large surface
areafor microbial growth. The root system seemsto becomemore extensivewith
reducednutrientlevels. The majorlimitation of hyacinthsis sensitivityto freezing and
salineconditions.

Extensiveexperimentationanddevebopmentof hyacinthculturesin theUSA for
wastetreatmenthaveprovidedmuchinformation. Hydraulic Ioadingis probablyamore
critical factor ascomparedto organicloading. A high velocity through the basin will
carrya significantamountofponddebris. Also, theeffluent from a hyacinthpondwill
likely be anaerobicand reaerationwill be requiredbefore discharge. Detentiontime
in a hyacinth basin is usually five daysor more and operatingdepthvariesbetween
about0.4 m to 1.83 m. Human faecalcoliform bacteria,BOD

5 and TSSlevelsshould
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bevery low in the effluent of a properlydesignedhyacinth polishing pond (BOD5 and
TSSof less than 10 mg/1).

Surfaceloading may be greaterthan 10 g/m
2.d of BOD

5. Removalof nitrogen
(N) andphosphorus(P) maybe about80 percentand 44 per cent, respectively. One
hectare of harvestedplants might produce30,000 m

3 of methane. Also, hyacinth
ensilagewith 4 per centcorn or citrus pulp hasproduceda readily acceptablecattle
food. Dry hyacinth as cattie food hasnot been acceptable. A variety of hyacinth
harvestershavebecomeavailable on the market.

SubmersedPlants

Theuseof controlledculturesof submersedplantsfor polishing actionis in the
earlystageof development.Therefore,therewill beno furtherdiscussionon this topic.

4.4 PrelimlnaryDesign

A designfor theEl Nazlahvillage sewagetreatmentplantwasproposedby Prof.

Gloyna. Considerationwasgiven to thefollowing designrequirements:

- limited space: 21,000m2,

- aquatic-weeddemonstration,

- bow-costfacility,

- easy to operate and maintain.

Thetreatmentsystemproposedby Hespanholwasmodifled. Experimentalreed-
bulrushfadilities were added; internaldikesand relatedequipmentwere deleted,and
estimatedimmediaterequirementswere usedas the designbasis rather than future
populationprojection requirements.

The design basiswasasfollows:

Population - 10,000(Hespanholused15,000with 80 per centadjustment)

BOD
5 -800mg/l

Effluent use - None- Dischargeinto return-flowdrainagecanal(thismaychangewhen
it is recognizedthat effluentmay beuseful for irrigation)

Chiorination - None

Site - Unusableagricultural land (excessivesalt on site will requireattention
for aquatic-weedunit)
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Aquatic-weed - Reed-Bulrush
waterdepth 0.4 m
residencetime 5 days
suppiementarywater none
volume (of total) 30 per cent
width 5m
dam (roadway) 3 m

Pondsystem - Anaerobic, Intermediateand Facultative(threepondsin series - see
details in Table4.1 and Section4.5)

Alternatives - Sevenalternativetreatmentsystemsmay be evaluated.Also, papyrus
andcanemaybe studiedasalternativesto reedand buh-ush.

Efficiency - 85-95 percentBOD5 removal(filtered), 50-100mg/l SS (mostlyalgae)
andvery high removalof pathogens.

Therewere uncertaintiesin the availabledata. For example, the organicbad
would remainquestionableuntil theimpactof a fully usablewaterandseweragesystem
becameavailable.

Flow could be diverted to the aquatic-weedbasinsfrom all wastestabilization
ponds. The modifiedplan resultedin a volumetricsavingof 18 percent,a netsurface
savingof 18 percent,excluding drivewaysin reed-bulrushbasins. Theremight not be
savingsin spacerequirementsif the driveways (damareas)of the aquatic-weedbasins
are inciuded. Detailsareprovidedin Table 4.1.

A schematiclayout of the proposedfacility, without regard to geographical
features,is presentedin Fig. 4.1. Also, Prof.Gboyna’sdesigncomputationsareprovided
in Section4.5.

The anticipatedhydraulic detentionsin anaerobic,anaerobic-facultativeand
facultativeponds,respectively,are5, 13 and 21 days. Eachaquatic-weedbasinwould
provide a detention of five days. The detentionsuggestedby Hespaaholfor an
equivalent12,000populationand flow was37 days. Thesurfaceareasrequiredfor the
anaerobic,anaerobic-facultativeandfacultativeponds,respectively,were 1,000m

2,
4,800 m2 and 1,200 m2. The reed-bulrushbasins required4,500 m2 plus a roadway
(dam) areaof about 36,000 m2. The total for the modified designswas 21,100 m2
(17,500+ 3,600) exclusiveof requiredserviceareas.

1f no additional land could be obtained, it was suggested,011 an experimental
basis, that the anaerobic detention be reducedto three days, the depth of the
intermediatepondincreasedto 2 m (with proportionatedecreasein surfacearea)and
the dambetweentheaquatic-weedbasinsreducedto 2 m. This changewould provide
about2,500m2 of space.
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TM~LE4.1 COMPARISON OF WASTE STARILI7ÂTIØN POND DESIGNS

(a) AWSP = AnacrobicWasteStabilizationPond
(b) FWSP = FacultativeWasteStabilizalionPond
(c) AWB = AquaticWeed Basin
(d) RoundedNumbers
(c) Reducevol. by 10 percent to compensatefor flow divertedto A.W.B. Remove cross dikes
(t) Reducevol by 20 per cent to compensatefor flow divertedto A.W.B. Remove crossdikes

PO~G~ ~JLTXrLVE

— .,

Figure 4.1 Schemeof ProposedTreatmentPlant at El Nazlah Village,
FayoumGovernorate
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4.5 Recoinmendatlons

Based 011 a review of the availabbetechnical documents,an analysisof the
proposeddesignsandprojectedtraining requirements,thefollowing recommendations
were madeby Prof. Gboyna.

i) A fully operationalwastestabilizationpond system(WSPS) in conjunctionwith
a novel, emergent aquatic macrophyte system, should be implemented as the
demonstrationfacility for El Nazlahvillage, FayoumGovernorate.Detailed sitelayout
and facilities designshould proceed. To provide mostflexibility in a demonstration
unit, it wasrecommendedthatamodified WSPSbeused(oneanaerobic, one anaerobic-
facultativeandonefacultativeseries-connectedpondsystem). This representedaslight
modification of the previous designsdevelopedfor other areas. Internal dikes were
removedto reducelandrequirementsandcosts. Designswereconservativebecausethe
availabledatadescribingboadingswere not available. Basedon the boadingestimates
and the quality of effluent required, the detentionfor the anaerobic,intermediate,
facultativeandaquatic-weedbasins,respectively,were 5, 13, 21 and 5 days.

ii) Also, for demonstrationpurposes,it was reconimendedthat threeaquatic-weed
basins (reeds and bulrushes)be incorporatedinto the overall treatment facility.
Experimentalsections(50m each)of caneandpapyruswere suggestedaspart of the
aquatic-weedfaciity. Flexibility shouldbeprovidedin influent connectionsto eachof
the aquatic-weedbasins. Initially, the aquatic-weed basins should be capable of
receivingtenpercentof theeffluentsfrom eachanaerobicpond,intermediatepondand
facultativewastestabilizationpond. Ultimateby, the threeaquatic-weedbasinsmight
receivethe effluent from any WSPSpond or the overall system.

iii) It wasrecoinmendedthatthedemonstrationplaninvolve the evaluationof seven
alternativemodesof wastewatertreatment:anaerobicplus aquatic-weed;intermediate
plus aquatic-weed;facultativeplus aquatic-weed;thethreeindividual unitscomprising
the WSPS; and the overall WSPS. The capacitiesof themodified intermediatepond
(anaerobic-facultativepond)andthefacultativepond,respectively,could bereducedby
10 percentand20 percentasa resultof theaddition of the aquatic-weedbasins. The
actual characteristicsof the facultative ponds would depend on the orgamc and
volumetric boadingsultimately placedon the pond system. Therewas someflexibility
in the relativesizeand shapeof theintermediatepond and thefinal facultativepond,
but the overall detentionand surfaceareashould remain the same. An 18 per cent
savingof land areain thepondscould beaccomplishedby removingall internaldiking
betweenvariouspondunitsandaddingthreeaquatic-weedbasins. However,if thedike
areasbetweenthe aquatic-weedbasinswere considered,the total land requirements
were aboutequalwith a designsimilar to that proposedby Hespaahol.

iv) The layout of the treatment plant must acconimodatefuture expansion
requirementsby increasingthesizeof anyunit (anaerobic,facultative,oraquatic-weed).
Spacemustbeprovidedfor anoperator’sroom(records)andequipmentstoragefaciity.
Accessroadsmust beprovidedto acconimodatemotorizedvehicbes.
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v) The elevationof the effluent of the treatmentsystem should be placedat a
sufficient level to permitwastewaterreusefor irrigation and adequatedrainageof the
built-up, aquatic-weedbasins.

vi) A training progranime for engineersand operators as outlined should be
providedpnor to the initiation of treatmentoperations.

4.5.1 GeneralDesignCriteria

Population
Water consumption

BOD5
Temperature(Averagecoldestmontb)
Sewer, length
Infiltration
Sludgeaccumulation

80 1/day (80percentto
sewer)

800 mg/1
15°C
4.4km
8 m

3/day.km
0.04 m3/caput

4.5.2 AriaerobicPond Design

Sewageflow

Infiltration

= (10,000x 80 x 0.80)

= 4.4 x 8

= 640,000l/d
= 640 m3/d
= ~m3/d

TOTAL FLOW 675 m3/d

Detention

Sludgevolume

= 5 days (est. 90 percent
removal)

(0.04 x 10,000)x 4 years

helminth and 50 per centBOD
5

= 1,600 m
3

TOTAL VOLUME = (675) 5 + 1,600

Depth =5m

= 5,000 m3

Surfacearea (5,000)15 = 1,000m2

BOD
5 bad = 800 x 675 x iO~ = 540 kg BOD5.d

Loading rate = (540 x 1,000)/5,000
= 540/0.1

= 110 kg BOD5/m
3.d

= 5,400kg BOD~a.d

4.5.3 Facultative Pond Design

Calculate volume and area of single pond, although two pondswill be used in
series. Also, normally the facultative pond would be followed by a maturation pond
with one to five days’ detention. This is a demonstration facility, and theloadingsare
not well defined. Therefore, the intermediate pond will be the smaller of the two,
becauseit may serveas a secondanaerobic pond.

10,000
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Sewageflow #1 = (675 - 10%)
#2 = (675 - 20%)

Average sewage = (608 + 540)/2

BOD5 bad = (574x 800)0.5

Depth = 1.6 m

Loading rate = 20 Ta - 60 kg/ha.d

Loadingrate = 20 x 15-60

Loading rate = (240)0.80
(HespanhoL/modification)

Area = 230/192

Volume = 12,000x 1.6

Similarly, using the Gboynaequation:

t0 = 3.5 (uniform/ywarm temp.)

t,, = 7.0 (significant seasonabfluctuation)

4.5.4 Ponds 2 and 3 Design

IntermediatePond

Length
Width
Depth
Area
Volume
Detention

Facultative Pond

Length =144m
Width =50m
Depth = 1.6 m
Area = 7,200m

2
Volume = 11,500m3
Detention = 21 days

= 608 m~/d
= 540 m3/d

= 574 m3/d

= 230 kg/BOD
5.d

= 240 kg/ha.d

= 192 kg/ha.d

= 1.20 ha
= 12,000m

2

= 19,200m3

= 19,000m3 (use)

= 38,000m3

Vol.

Vol.

(anaerobic-facultative)

=96m
=50m
= 1.6m
= 4,800 m2
= 7,700m3
= 13 days
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4.6 Preliminary Designof El Nazlah SewageTreatment Plant

Professor Pescod carried out the preliminary design for the El Nazlah
stabiizationpondsin July 1988 following terms of referenceissuedby WHO Bastern
MediterraneanRegionalOffice.

4.6.1 Basic Design Criteria

WHO recommendedthe use of stabilization ponds for sewagetreatment at El
Nazlahvillage becauseof their suitability for warm deveboping countries. The main
characteristicsof pondsystemsareasfollows:

Easyconstruction,operationand maintenance,
Quick implementation of construction work,
Relatively low construction cost,
Low operation and maintenance costs,
No needfor highly-skilled labour,whichmaynotbeavailablein thelocalmarket,
Reasonableefficiency achieved,which allows for disposalof treatedsewageinto
surfacedrains.

The basicdesigncriteria in Table 3.6 were provided by WHO.

4.6.2 DesignPeriod

A designperiod of tenyearswasused,in accordancewith the designcriteria.

4.6.3 DesignPopulation

The 1988 population, as inclicated in Table 3.6, was 10,000, anda 2.5 per cent
averageannual growth rate was assumed. Hence,athe designpopulation for El Nazlah
village was:

P10 = P0 (1 + r)’°
= 10,000 (1 + 0.025)~0
= 10,000(1.025)’°
= 10,000 x 1.280

= 12,800

In addition, within five yearsa village nearEl Nazlahwith a currentpopulation
of 5,000might be linked to thesewagetreatmentplant. Thus, the ultimate population
which theplantmight haveto accommodateafterten yearsis 12,800 ÷6,400 = 19,200.

However,in view of the uncertaintyin respectof the nearbyvillage population
it wasrecommendedthat the plant shouldbe designedto accommodatethe predicted
populationin El Nazlahvillage aftertenyears,with allowancebeingmadefor a possible
expansionafter five years to accommodatetheinfiow from theadditionabpopulationin
the nearbyvillage. Hence,
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designpopulation = 12,800

and for extensionafterfive years = 19,200

4.6.4 Design flow

Maximum waterconsumption= 80 litres percaputday (lcpd),with sewageflow
80 percentof waterconsumption,asindicatedin thegiven designcriteria (Table 3.6).

Thus, for Ei Nazlahvillage, maximum sewageflow expectedin ten years

= 12,800x 80 x 0.80 l/d = 819.2 rn3/d.

Infiltration given in the designcriteria (Tabbe3.6) is 8 m3/dper kilometre (1cm)

along an approximatelength of 4.4 kin, giving total infiltration = 35.2 m3/d.

Thus, total maximum infiow to El Nazlahvillage S]]? for design= 855 m3/d.

Allowing for a similar level of infiltration in thenearbyvillage seweragesystem,
the combinedflow from the two villages, theultimate for design = 855 + 427 = 1282
m3ld.

4.6.5 DesignOrganicLoad

The given designcriteria (Table 3.6)suggesta wastewaterBOD
5 of

750 ± 150 mg/1. At maximum flow, it is unlikely that the sewagewill have the
maximum BOD5 concentration. For similar conditions in Jordanwith similar water
consumption,sewagestrengthaveragesabout 800 mg/b. Therefore, for design at Ei
Nazlaha sewagestrengthof 800 mg/1 BOD5 at maximumflow wasadopted.

Thus, designorganicbadfor ei Nazlahvillage STP:

= 855x800

io~
= 684 kg BOD5~ç~

and the uitimate designorganicbadfor thetwo villages

= 1026kg BOD5Lç~

4.6.6 Summaryof RecominendedDesignCriteria

Criterion Umt El NazlahVillage El Nazlah + NearbyVillage

Designperiod Years 10 10
Design population No. 12,800 19,200
Design flow m

3/d 855 1,282
Designorgamcbad kg BOD

5/d 684 1,026
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4.6.7 RecommepdedPondConfiguration

To fadilitatepondmaintenance,two parallel tramsofpondswererecommended
for immediateconstruction. Becauseof thehigh organicstrengthof the sewage,two
anaerobicpondsin serieswere recommendedfor eachtrain, followed by oneor more
facultativeponds, as required. In addition, the terms of referencecalled for a final
macrophytepond.

After five years, if the nearbyvillage wasconnectedto the EI Nazlahsystem,a
third train of pondsidentical to the other two trams could be installed.

4.6.8 AnaerobicFonds’ Design

Thegivendesigncriteria(Table3.6)suggestanaverageatmospherictemperature
of 15°C,presumablyin the coolestmonths. This is higher than the average air
temperatureof 9°Cin thecoolestmonthin Amman,Jordan,where a retentiontime of
aboutfive daysin ananaerobicpondachievesa minimumBOD5 removalof 50 percent
with an influent BOD5 concentrationabout800 mg/b. This removal is bessthanmight
havebeenexpectedusing publishedinformation,suchasMara (1976)who suggested
70 per cent removal for five days’ retention. In Amman, a secondanaerobicpond
achieveslittle further removalduring thecooiestmonths.

In view of thesiinilarity of thesewagestrengthsatEl NazlahandAmman, and
taking into considerationthe higher ambient temperaturein El Nazlah, it was
recommendedthat two anaerobicpondsin seriesproviding a total retentionof six days
should be adoptedand 60 per centBOD5 removal assumed. Each anaerobicpond
should provide three days’ retention and the first pond in the series should
accommodateexpectedsludge deposits,which the given design criteria (Table 3.6)
suggestwill accumulateata rateof 0.04 m

3/caputperyear. Allowanceshould bemade
for ponddesludgingafterfive years.

Thus~PrmarvAnaerobicPondsvolume to accommodateEi Nazlahwastewater
flow = 3 x 855 = 2,565m3.

Additional volume to accommodatesbudgeaccimulation = 12,800x 0.04 x 5
= 2,560m3

Therefore,total volume of PrimaryAnaerobicPonds = 5,125 m3

Requiredvolume of anaerobicPond1 in eachof two trams = 2,563 m3

Although a depth of 5 m is acceptablefor anaerobicponds, consideringthe
shallowgroundwatersituationatthesite(TheEngineeringConsultingCentreSASECC,
1988), it is likely that the pondswill have to be constructedmainly above ground.
Assumingthat 1 m excavationis acceptabbe,an embankinent3.6m high would provide
a pond depthof 4 m, allowing for 0.6 m freeboard. An embankmentheight of 3.6 m
is probablyashigh asonewould wish to gowith anengineeredsoil structureunderthe
conditionsof rural Egypt.
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Accepting that a 4 in liquid depth is achievable,eachAnaerobicPond 1 will
requirea mid-depthareaof 641 m2, or 16 in x 40 in.

AnaerobicPond1 vobumetricorganicboadingwith full sludge accumulation

= 684x iø~
2x1,283

= 266 g BOD~hn3.d

Anaerobic Pond 1 volumetric organic boadingwithout sludgeaccumulation

= 684x103

2 x 2,563

= 133 g BOD~n3.d

Both thesevolumetricboadingievelsareacceptablefor anaerobic ponds.

Anaerobic Pond 1 retentionwithout sludgeaccumulation

3 x 2563
= 1283

=6days

The SecondaryAnaerobicPonds’volume to provide threedays’ retention

= 3 x 855
= 2,565m3

No provision is madefor sbudgeaccumulationin thesesecondaryponds. Thus,
requiredvolume of AnaerobicPond2 in eachtrain = 1,283 m3. Again, acceptinga 4
m liquid depth,AnaerobicPond2 in eachtrainwill requireamid-depthareaof 321 in2

,

or 16 m x 20 m.

Assuming 60 per cent BOD
5 removabin the anaerobicpond, organicbad to

facultativepond will be 0.40 x 684 = 274 kg BOD~/4.After five years, if the nearby
village is connectedinto the El Nazlah seweragesystem,additionabcapacitywill be
requfred. An identical train of pondswill be requiredto acconimodatethe additionab
50 per centbad.

4.6.9 FacultativePonds’Design

The facultativepondfollowing AnaerobicPond2in eachtrainwill receiveaflow
of 428 m

3/d, without allowing for evaporativeloss, and an organicbad of 137 kg
BOD~/d.Influent wastewaterconcentrationwill be approximately320 mg/1.
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For an ambient air temperature of 15°C,the allowable facultativepond loading
is of the order of 250 kg BOD5/ha.d(McGarry and Pescod,1970). However,because
thefacultativepondreceiveseffluent from theanaerobicponda loadingrateof only 80
percentof the permissibleloading shouldbe adoptedfor design.

Thus, facultativeponddesignboading = 0.80 x 250 = 200 kg BOD~Jha.d
Pond area required at mid-depth = 137/200= 0.695 ha = 6850 m

2
Adopting a facultativepond depthof 1.6 in, thevolume of the facubtativepond
in eachtrain will be 10,960m3.
Retentiontime in eachfacultativepond = 10,960/428= 25.6 days.

This makesno allowancefor evaporativelosses,which arelikeby to beatleast15
per cent of the flow through this type of treatmentsystem. The actual theoretical
retentiontime in the facultativepondwill benearer30 days.

At theorganicloadingrecommendedandwith this level of retentiontime, 80 per
centremoval of BOD

5 canbeexpectedin thefacultativepond. Thus, facultativepond
effluent BOD5 will be about65 mg/l plus theBOD5 of the suspendedalgae.

4.6.10 MacrophytePonds

A macrophytepond will reducethe soluble BOD5 and removealgaefrom the
facultativepond effluent. However, the decisionon which type of macrophytepond
system would be inost suitable for El Nazlah was expected to require further
considerationfollowing discussionsin Egypt.

The first choiceto be madewas betweenfloating and emergentmacrophytes,
becausethe designwould be different for thesealtematives. 1f a floating macrophyte
systemwaspreferable,the speciesof macrophytewould haveto be carefully selected.
Among possiblespecieswerewaterhyacinth(Eichhorniacrassipes),waterlettuce(Pistia
stratiotes)and duckweed(Lemna~ Among emergentmacrophytesspecieswhich
might bechosenwerecattails(Typha~ bulirushes(Scripus~ reeds(Phragmites
~ and rushes(Juncus~p.). It wasrecommeidedthat indigenousspeciesshouldbe
selectedandconsiderationgivento designand peratingcomplexityandto macrophyte
harvesting.

The arearequfredfor the macrophytepondwould dependon the systemchosen
and, at the prehininary designstage,only a nominal allowancewas madein the plant
layout. Effluent from a macrophytepond would probablymeet an effluent quality
standard of 20mg/I BOD5 and 20 mg/l suspendedsolidsbut thenationaleffluentquality
standardsof 10 mg/l BOD5, 15 mg/bCOD and 1 mg/1 organicnitrogenwere not feasible
for any reasonablyappropriatetreatmentsystemfor rural Egypt.
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4.6.11 PondsLayout

The soil investigation report (The Engineering Consulting Centre SASECC,
1988) provided for the El Nazlah site indicated that a land area of 15,000 in

2 is
available,with diinensions125 m x 120 m. The 125 m dimensionappearedto be fixed
by thesideroad and small drain locations,whereasthe 120 m dimensionseemedto be
boundedby agricultural land on eachside.

Comparing the areas of land required to accommodatethe anaerobic and
facultative ponds(3.06ha) with the site area(1.5 ha) indicated that additional land
would berequiredif thewastewaterfrom thepopulationin El Nazlahwas to betreated
satisfactorily, but not to the national effluent quality standards. Furthermore,an
additional 1.5 ha of land would be requiredfor the third train of pondsif thenearby
village wasconnectedinto thesystem.

Figure 4.2 showsa possiblepond layout utilizing minimum land. consideration
would have to be given to the possibility of acquiring additional adjacentland or to
adoptingan alternativetreatmentplant designutilizing lessland-intensiveprocesses.
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Figure 4.2 DiagrammaticPond Layout for El Nazlah Village, Fayoum
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4.6.12 Effluent Use

It was recommendedthat theeffluentshouldbe usedfor unrestrictedirrigation.
Theeffluent quality wasexpectedto conformwith the latest World HealthOrganization
guidelinesÇrable4.2)or effluent usein irzigationand would presentno healthrisksto
farmersor the consumersof crops.

TAIiLE 42 RECOMMENDED M1CROBIØLOGICu~QUALfly GUIDEUNES FORWAS’LEWA1~R
USE IN AGRICULTURE5

Category Reuse Exposed lnte8tlnal Faecai Wastewater
conditiona group nomatodes~ coliforms treatmentexpected

(arlthmettc (geometric to achievethe
maan no. 0! maanno. per requlred

eggsper 100 ml’) microbiological
iltre’) quallty

A irrlgatlon of
cropaIlkely to
beeaten
uncooked.
sports fields.
public parksd

Workers.
consumara,
public

ç1 ~1000’ A series of
atabilizatlon ponds
designedto achleve
themicroblologicel
quallty Indlcated,or
oquivaienttreatment

B irrigatlon of
cerealcrops,
Industrialcrops,
foddercropa,
pastureand
trees’

Workers ~1 No standard RetentionIn
rocommeridedstablilzatlonponds

for 8—10daysor
equlvalenthelmlnth
andfaecal coliform
removat

C Localized
irrigatlon of
cropsIn
categoryB 1f
exposuraof
workersandthe
public doosnot
occur

None Not
appilcabie

Not Pretreatmentas
appilcable requlredby the

Irrigation
technology,butnot
iess than prtmary
sedimentation

• In apectfic casa.,local epldemiologlcal.socioculturalandenvironmentalfactorsal,ould b. taken Into
anocunt, and the guldelinesmodifledaccordingly.

‘Aacarls and Tdchurli apeclesand hookworma
‘Durlng the Irrigatlon perlod.
‘A mor. atilngentguldelin.(~20Oleecalcolliormaper100 ml) Is approprlat.lor public laan,. uchas

hotel lawns,wlth wtilch the publicmay come fl10 direct contact.
9fl the casa of fruit hoes. Irrlgatton ahould casa, two weeksbefor. fruit Is picked, and no hult ahould

be pickod ot? th. ground Sprinider irrigstion ahould not b. used.

4.7 Modificatlons to Preilminary Ponds Lavout

4.7.1 ScalingDown

To accominodatea stabilization pond system,equivalent to theprelimmaiydesign
of July 1988, on the actualareaof landavailable(approximately2 ha) requfredascaling
down of the onginal system. The onginaldesign, for a ten-year future populationof
12,800, tookup a rectangularland areaof approximately3 ha (125 m x 245 m) while
the actualplot of land availablewasof irregular shape,asindicatedin Fig. 3.2.
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To acconunodatea scaled-downpond systemon thesite requiredreducedpond
sizesanda reductionin loadingwas inevitable. Thus, sincetherelativeland areaswere
in theratio 2:3, thepondshad to bescaleddown by this ratio. However,to incorporate
experimentaJmacrophytepondson thesite, aswell asthe stabilizationpond system,a
ratio of 0.6 was suggested. Accordingly, the following basic modifications were
proposedby Prof. Pescodin August 1988.

4.7.2 ~iggested StabilizationPondSystem

Adopting two tramsof ponds,asbefore,eachwith two anaerobicpondsin series
followed by a facultativepond, gave the following arearequfrementson thebasisof a
0.6 scaledownfactor:

Original Adjusted Possible Dimension~
Area, ha Area, ha

AnaerobicPond 1 640 384 20 mx 19 m
AnaerobicPond 2 320 192 10 in x 19 m
FacultativePond 6850 4030 100 in x 40 m

This systemwould reachits capacitywhena populationof 0.6 x 12.800,or7680,
was connectedto the seweragesystem. Thereafter,either adclitional land would be
requiredto extendthe systemusingthesameteclinology or more equipment-intensive
processeswould have to be installed.

In view of the problem with emergentmacrophytesin pondsin Egypt it was
recominendedthat thefacultativepondsbeconstructedto a depthof 1.8m. This would
not reduce their arearequlrementbecauseof the surfaceloading basisof design.

4.7.3 Embankments

In view of the water table being 1 m below the groundsurface,it would not be
possible to excavatemore than half a metre to construct the ponds. Therefore, the
embankmentswould haveto beconstructedmainly abovegroundlevel, primarily with
imported soil.

Adopting 4 m deep anaerobicpondswith 0.6 m freeboard and 0.5 m excavation
requiredembankinents4.1 m high. These must be properly designedas engineering
structuresand constructedcarefully by placing soil in layersof 150-250mmat optiinum
moisturecontentand coinpactingto at least90 per centof the maximum dry density
determinedby the modified Proctortest. After construction,the embankmentsmust
be stableand have a coefficient of permeability,as determined~ ~, of lessthan iO~
m/s. The soil making up the base of the ponds must also have a coefficient of
permeabilitynot greaterthan i07 m/s or the pond must be lined. In the caseof El
Nazlahvillage, considerationwould haveto begiven to lining thebottomand slopesof
theponds,with soil/cementlining probablybeingcheapest. 8 kg cementper m2 of soil
surfacehasbeen usedfor this purpose.
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The areatakenup by theembankmentswould dependon the slopeadopted. 1f
a 2:1 slopewas feasible(asdeterminedby Dr. A.A. Warith, the local consult~ints)the
arrangementshown in Fig. 4.3 would applyto anaerobicponds.

2 t 5.2.

Figure 4.3 Embankmentfor AnaerobicPonds

Hence, from the site boundaiy, the distance to the anaerobic pond mid-depth point
would be 16.2 m and betweenanaerobicpondsthedistanceto mid-depthpointswould
be 13.4 m.

1f the sa.me 2:1 slope was adoptedfor facultative pond embankments,the
equivalentdistancesto allow for in the layout would be as shown in Fig. 4.4. Thus,
from the siteboundary,thedistanceto thefacultativepondmid-depthpoint would be
9.8 m and betweenfacultative ponds the distanceto mid-depth points would be 9 m.
The minimum distancebetweena facultativepond andan anaerobicpond would be
11.2 m.

G.

4.7.4 Ponds’ Layout

Figure 4.4 Embankmentfor FacultatlvePonds

Allowing for the requisitedistancesbetweenpond mid-depthsand boundanes,
to accommodateessentialembankments,and utilizing themaximum possiblearea011

thesite, a layout asshownon Fig. 4.5 appearedto bereasonable.The irregular shape
of the site necessitatedadopting irregular shaped facultative ponds but this was
unavoidable.
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Figure 4.5 DiagrammaticPonds Layout for EI NazlahVillage, Fayoum

The layout shown inciudes an experimentalmacrophytepond to allow the
treatmentof either anaerobicpond2 effluent or facultativepondeffluent. Not enough
areawasavailableto acconimodatetwo macrophytepondsbut onepondcould treatthe
two effluentsatdifferent times, providingthenecessaryinformationwith minimum land
use. The local consultantwould needto surveythesite anddevelopa preciselayoutto
accommodatethe necessaryponds.

4.7.5 MacrophytePonds

In view of the fact that sewagetreatment using emergentmacrophyteswas
alreadybeingstudiedin Ismaila, Egypt,it wasproposedthat only floating macrophytes
be studiedatEl Nazlah. Also, becauseof thewidespreaduseof information available
on waterhyacinth (Eichhorniacrassipes)and the local oppositionto extensionof this
macrophytein Egypt, it was recommendedthat either water lettuce(Pistia stratiotes)
or the floating macrophytecommonlygrowing on Egyption canals(other than water
hyacinth) be adoptedin the experimentalstudiesat El Nazlah.

A

c j~
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To reducethearearequiredfor the macrophytepond, it wassuggestedthat only
10 per cent of the flow from one anaerobic pond 2 or from one facultative pond be
diverted to the macrophyte pond. Thus, the flow would be of the order of 42.5 m3fd.
Allowing for a maximum of six days’ retentionat this flow and a depth of 1.6 m, the
macrophytepond volumewould be 255 m2 and the area160 m2. A 20 m x 10 m x 1.6
m macrophytepond, asshownon Fig. 4.5 would provideaboutsevenand a half days’
retention at an infiow of 42.5 m3/d.

To overcomethe possibility of mosquitos becominga problem in the floating
ma~rophytepond, it was recommendedthat mosquito larvae-eating fish, such as
Gambusia, Axtyarax, Macropodus,etc., should be tested for their biological control
potential.
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5. FINAL DESIGN CRITERIA

Dr. A.A. Warith, thelocalconsultants,subsequentlyadoptedthefollowing design
criteria for their final design.

5.1 Inlet Units

5.1.1 Inlet Chainber

- Retention time = 10-60sec.

5.1.2 Approach Channel

- Velocity of flow (v) = 0.6-1.2m/s
- b = 2 d, v = (t/n) R~S”2

Where, b = breadth of channel
d = depth of water
n = Manning’s roughnesscoefficient
R = hydraulic radius
s = slope of hydraulic gradient

5.1.3 Bar Screen

- Net area beAveenbars on inclined projection = (2-3)x cross-sectionofapproach
channel.

- Inclination angle of bars to the horizontal = 45°-60°.
- Spacingbetweenbars (S) = 3-6 cm for manual cleaning.
- Thicknessof bars 10-19mm.
- Head loss through bars (h

1) = 1.4 [(V1)
2- (V

2)
21/2 g.

Where, V
1 ‘ Velocity of flow through bar sereen.

V2 = Velocity of flow through approach channel.

5.1.4 Measuring Weir

Q = 3.33 LH~

Where, 0 = Max. discharge (ft
3/sec)

L = Lengthof weir (ft)
H = Head over crest of weir (ft)
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5.2 Stabilization Ponds

5.2.1 AnaerobicPond

3-6 days
40-55 per cent
3-5 m
0.1-0.3 kg BOD5/m

3.day
1000-6000kg BOD

5I1ia.day
3-4years
0.5-1.0m

= Effluent organicbad from pond (mg/l)
= Influent organicbad to pond (mg/l)
= Retentiontime (days)
= First order solubleBOD5 removal rate constant at temperature T °C

= K~-

= 6.0 day
1 at 20°C

= Temperatureconstant= 1.085
= Averagetemperaturein winter (°C)
= Constant,equal to 4.8.

Retentiontime = 15-30days
Depth of water in pond = 1-2 m
Efficiency of treatment = 80-90%
Organicsurfaceloading = 200-250kg BOD

5/ha.day
Efficiency (Ee) = L~/L,= [11(1 + KT X Rf)] X 100

L~ = Effluent organic bad fom pond (mgfl)
= Influent organic bad t pond (mg/l)

Rf = Retention period (days)
KT = First order soluble BOD5 removal rate constantat

temperature T °C= K~-

K~ = 1-2day’
0 = Temperatureconstant= 1.085
T = Averagetemperaturein winter (°C).

Retentiontime = 3-7 days
Efficiency (Em) = 60-70%
Depth of waterin pond 1.0-2.0m.

Retention time (RT) =

Efficiency of treatment(En) =

Depth of water in pond =

Abbowablevolumetric loading =

Albowable surfaceloading =

Retentiontime for accumulationof sludge =

Depth of sludge
Efficiency (E1) = Le/Li = I/[(KT (Ea)~RT + 1)] x 100.

Where,

L~
L
RT
KT

K20
0
T
II

5.2.2 FacultativePond

Where,

5.2.3 Maturation Pond
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5.3 Experimental MacrophytePonds

Depth of water = 0.5 m (for emergentmacrophytes)or 1.6 m (for floating
macrophytes).

Retentiontime = 5 days.
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6. FINAL DESIGN AND PLANT DESCRIPTION

6.1 General

The local consultants,Dr. A.A. Wanth, prepared the flnal designof the sewage
treatment plant for El Nazlah to meet the stated objectives of establishing a
conventional stabilization pond system. The design took into account the need to
disposeof the treatedeffluent into the nearestdrain. Therefore, the quality of the
treatedeffluentwasguaranteedto meetEgyptianLaw 48, 1982, regardingdischargeof
treatedeffluent intopublic drains. Accordingto this law, effluentBOD5 andsuspended
solids shouldnot exceed60 and 50 mg/l, respectively.

Thedesign reviewedin this Manualis compatible with the engineering drawings
andspecificationspreparedfor the tenderdocuments.

6.2 SelectedDesignConfiguratlon

After reviewingavailable data and reports,inciuding thesoil investigationreport,
and following frequent and intensive discussionswith the WHO project personnel,the
consultantssunimarizedtheir main findings and resuits of discussionsin the following
key issues,which were incorporatedin the design:

i) Although the available areafor the treatmentplant site was relatively large
(about 4.5 acres) for treatmentsystemssuchasactivatedsludgeor biological filters, for
conventional waste stabilization ponds the available area was not sufficient to
accommodatethe treatment units required for the futureneedsof the village.

ii) It wasdecided to usetwo anaerobicponds in parallel in order to allow diversion
of the total flow to one of them while desludging the other. This arrangement would
also facilitate maintenance in any of theseponds. Using two anaerobic ponds also
followed the suggestion of Prof. Pescod. However, one facultative pond only was
recommendedto savethe area of a dividing embankment and increase thevolume of
the pond.

iii) Owing to signiflcant differences in groundwater levelswithin the site (1 m to
more than 3.5 m below ground level), it was decided to locate the deep ponds
(anaerobicponds)wherethe boreholesshowedlower groundwater levels. Other shallow
units were designedto have their bed level at or slightly below the original ground level,
to reduce the costof construction to a minimum.

iv) In order to keep the cost of construction to a minimum, it was decided to use
earthembankmentsfor the boundarywails of theponds, becausethis was found to be
the least costoption.
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v) Earth embankmentscould beconstructedeitherusinggravellysandysoil or day.
Since the former wasmore likeby to be available and is also comnionly used for such
earthwork construction, it was recommendedthat this material should be used for the
construction of earth embankments for the ponds at El Nazlah. The classification of
the used material should be according to the specificationsof ASSHTO-M-145, or
equivalent. The supplied soil must be compacted by a vibrating steel roller to obtain
at least95 per cent of the maximum dry density according to item DZ049 of the ASTM
specification,or equivalent

vi) It was recommendedthat internal sealing of the earth embankmentsaswell as
the bottom of the ponds should be accomplishedusing soft polyethylene sheets,of
thickness300micron (bocallyavailable), toprevent leakageof sewageand contaniination
of groundwater resources. Thepolyethylenesheetwasto be protected by a 20 cm thick
bayer of day soil supported by concrete hollow slabs.

vii) Externab protection of earth embankments was to be siniibar to the internal
protection,using hollow concreteslabson a 20 cm thick day layer but excluding the
sealingliner. This protection was necessaryto preventintrudersfrom damagingthe
embankmentsor extracting soil from them, especially if no security fencing was to be
provided.

viii) It was agreed with the WHO project personnel that macrophyte pondswere to
be inciuded only as experimental pilot units receiving a small fraction of the total
sewageflow (3-10 per cent). Moreover, it was decided to inciude two macrophyte
ponds, one receiving effluent from the anaerobicpondsand theother receiving effluent
from the facultative pond. Each macrophyte pond wasdesignedto be operable either
with an emergent or witb a floating aquatic plant system.

ix) As a result of the irregular boundaries of the treatment site, pond configurations
were also irregular to achievebestutiization of the land.

x) All pipes qirrying sewageor treated effluent that were to be constructed
underground should be made of PVC, which is resistant to corrosion against both
sewageaswell assoil containing a high chloride content and relatively high salinity.

xi) Penstocks were recommended as regulation devices wherever possible, to
faciitate inspection and maintenance of interconnecting pipes, especially for pipes
carrying raw sewageor effluent containing high suspendedsolids content. However,
occasionally that was not possible, due to pressure head limitations and the need to
lower the bed level of someponds,becauseit would have signiflcantly increasedthe cost
of construction.

xii) It wasrecominendedthat an electromagnetic flow meterwith recordershouldbe
installed on the forcemain at the treatment site to provide full information on sewage
flow. in addition, flow meters to monitor precisely the flow rate to the macrophyte
pond during the experimental period were alsoproposed.
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6.3 Design Basis

6.4.1 Inlet Chainber

How rate from pumping station
Water level
invert level
Longitudinal sectional area of chamber

[(1.10 + 0.50)121x 0.60
Chamberwidth
Volume of chamber
Retentionperiod

1995
12,350
9,670

8,200
65 lpcd
80% of water consumption

0.35 m3/d per cm diam. per kin
0.04 m3lcap. per year
800 mg/l

= 19,200m2
= 17,900 m2

= 15 b/sec.

0~,
Spacingbetweenbars
Water depth
Assumeno. of opemngs
Total spacebetween bars
Total width of bars
Width of bar
Velocity upstream of sereen

= 0.015 m3/sec
= 3 cm
=0.18m
=4
= 4 x 0.03 = 0.12 in

=20-12=8cm
= 8/5 = 1.6 cm = 16 mm
= 0.015/(0.18x 0.2)
= 0.42m/sec

DesignYear =

Population at year 1995 =

Popubation of area served by first =

phaseseweragesystem
Design popubation (connectedto STP) =

Water consumption =

Sewageflow =

Infiltration rate =

Sludge accumulation =

Concentration of organic matter =

(BOD
5) in raw sewage

Average temperature in winter = 15°C
Availabbe area of treatment plant site
Area available for construction of

treatment units
How rate from pumping station to

sewagetreatment plant
Design flow for inlet units (inbet chamber, sereen,etc) will be taken as 15 1/s
Sewageflow = [8200x 65 x 0.8]I1000 = 426.40m

3/d
Infiltration flow = 0.35 (16 x 4.2 + 20 x 1.1 + 25 x 0.61) = 36.60m3/d
Total sewageflow = 426.40+ 36.60 = 463 m3/d.

6.4 Designof TreatmentUnits

is 15 1/sec
=9.15m
=8.45m

+ 1.1 x 0.20 = 0.70 m2
= 0.2m
= 0.70 x 0.2 = 0.14 m3
= volume/peak flow rate
= 0.14,U.015 = 9.30 10 sec

6.4.2 Designof Screen
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Velocity through sereen = 0.015/(0.18x 0.12)
= 0.70 m/sec

Lossesthrough clean sereen
= 1.4 [(0.7)2 - (0.42)211(2x 9.81) = 0.02m = 2 cm

Allowance wasmade for a head loss up to 30 cm through the sereenbetween

cleanings.

6.4.3 Design of Weir

o = 15 1/sec (peakflow from sewagepumpingstation)
= 0.015m3/sec 0.53 ft3/sec

o =3.33LkH’3
Take width = 20 cm
0.53 = 3.33 [0.20fl).3048]H’5

= 0.24
H = 0.38 ft = 12.5 cm 13 cm

6.4.4 DesignpfAnaerobic Pond

5 days retention period is used
How = 463 m3/d

= 463 x 5
= 0.04 x 8200x 3
= 2314.80+ 984
= 800 x 463/1000=

= 370.37i2314.80
= 0.16 kg BOD/m3.d

i.e. < 0.3, > 0.1
Depth =4m
Surfaceareaat mid-depth= 3,298.8/4 = 824.70m2

= 824.70/2= 412.35m2
Surfaceboading= 370.37x 10~/824.70= 4,490 kg BOD

5/ba.d
i.e. < 6,000, > 1,000

To cabculate the effluent BOD5 from the anaerobic pond the fobbowing

rebationship,given by Vincent et al. (1963),wasused.

Le = LJ[KT (L~/L1)”R + 1]

= effluent BOD5 (mg/l)
= influent BOD5 (mg/l)
= ratecoefficient = 6.0 at 20 °C
= constant= 4.8
= retentionperiod (days)
= K~x 1.085~°~

T = 15 °Cfôr El Nazlahvillage
= 6 x 1.085~’~~°~= 3.99
= 800/[4 (Le/Lj)

48 c 5 + 1] = 420 mg/I

Volume of pond
Volume of sludge
Total volume
BOD

5 boading
Voburnetricboading

= 2,314.80 m
3

= 984 in3

= 3,298.8m3
370.37kg BOD

5/d

Where, L~
L1
KT
n
R
KT
Since
K15
L~
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6.4.5 Designof FacultativePond
To obtain anacceptablesurfaceboadingrate,theempirical proceduredeveloped

by McGarry and Pescod(1970)was used:

S = 20 Tm - 60

Wbere, S = Max. surfaceloading rate (kg BOD5/ha.d)
Tm = Averagetemperature(°C)
S = 20 (15) - 60 = 250 kg BOD5/ha.d

It wasassumedthat 3 per centof the total flow receivedby theanaerobic
pondswould passthroughoneof the macrophyteponds.

How rateto thefacultative pond = 0.97 x 463
= 449.07m

3/d 449 m3/d
Surfacearea = [(420 x 449)/(1000x 240)]

= 0.7858ha = 7858 m2
Assumingdepthof pond 1.60 in
Volume of pond = 7858 x 1.60 12,572.8m3
Retentionperiod = 12,572.8/463= 27.16 days

To estimatethe BOD
5 of the effluent from the facultative pond the

empirical formubaderivedby Gloyna (1971)wasused:

L~= LJ(KT R~+ 1)

Where, L~ = effluent BOD5 (mg/b)
= influent BOD5 (mg/l)

Rf = retentionperiod (days)

Where, KT is the BOD5 reduction rateconstantin the pond, which varieswith
temperatureaccordingto the equ’ition:

KT = K35 x 1.085~”~~~

Where, K35 = 1.20
KT = 1.2 x ~ = 0.2
L~ = 420/(0.23x 27.16 + 1) = 58.0 mg/l

6.4.6 Designof MaturationPond

How rateto maturationpond = 0.97 x 463 = 449 m
3/d

Available areafor maturationpond is about 1360 m2
Assumingdepthof water = 1.40 m
Volume of pond = 1360 x 1.40 = 1904 m3
Designretentionperiod 1904/449 = 4.2 days
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6.4.7 Designof MacrophytePonds
Eachof the two pondswas designedto provide a retentionpenodof five days

with a depth of either 0.5 m or 1.6 m.

i) Floating MacrophytePond

How = 10/100x 463 = 46.3 m3/d
Volume of pond = 46.3 x 5 = 23 1.45 m3
Assumedepth = 1.6 m
Surfaceareaat mid-depth = 231.45/1.60= 144.60m2

ii) EmergentMacrophytePond

Volume of pond = 144.60x 0.5 72.30 m3
Accommodatedflow = 72.3/5 = 14.46m3/d
Accommodatedflow asper centof total flow = 14.46/463x 100

=3.1%~3%

6.5 Description of SelectedDesign

WHO recominendedthe useof stabilizationpondsasan appropriatesystemfor
treatmentof sewagein El Nazlahvillage dueto theirsuitability for devebopingcountries.
The local consultantsfinalized the mostappropriateoption of the stabilizationponds
systemthat suitedthe land areaavailable for the treatmentunits at El Nazlahvillage.
A brief description of eachcomponentof the recommendedsystem is given in the
following sectionsand a moredetaileddescnptionof theplant is inciudedin Appendix
A of this Manual.

6.5.1 AnaerobicPonds -

Thesepondswere designedto be4 m in depthto allow for settlingof suspended
solids. The organicbadwas expectedto be reducedin thesepondsby about50 per
cent, due to both the settling of part of the suspendedorganic matter and the
decompositionof partof thesolubleorganicmatterby theactionof anaerobicbacteria.

Effluent from anaerobicpondsusuallycontainsa low concentrationof suspended
solids which can easilybe treatedin subsequentunits. A relatively large depth was
allowedto accommodatedepositedsludgefor a periodof not less than threeyears. In
addition, two pondswere recommendedto allowfor themaintenanceof one while the
otherreceivedthe full sewageflow. Clearnngof thesepondswas recommendedto be
effectedusinga submersiblesludgepumpfitted with a flexible hoseon thedeiveryside
coanectedto a tankerfor sludgehaulageto sludgedrying bedsor landfihl. A boatcould
beusedfor operationof the submersiblesludgepump usedto removesludgefrom the
pond bottom.
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6.5.2 F~çu1tativePond

This pond wasdesignedto be 1.6 m in depth. It should be aerobicfor a great
partof its depthbut will be anaerobic near the pond bottom. A shallow pond depth
was selectedto allow for the growth of aerobicbacteria, which oxidize the organic
matter at a rate higher than anaerobic bacteria, and this waspossibleat El Nazlah
where the avaiabbe area for the treatment works was relatively large. Moreover, the
small depth is suitable for growth of algae, which provide the oxygen required for
aerobicoxidationof organicmatter. Theefficiency of this facultativepondin oxidizing
organicmatterwasexpectedto be from 85-90 percent.

6.5.3 Maturation Pond

This pondwas designedto be 1.4 m in depth. It operatesasan aerobicpond
over its full depth due to the small iinposedorganicbad. Aeration of the pond is
achievedasa resultof atmosphericreaerationthroughthe surfaceandphotosynthetic
oxygenproductionby algaegrowing in thepond. As the concentrationof suspended
solids is relatively small in this pond sunlightwill readily penetratethe full depthand
thereforewill contributeto the disinfection processand destroypathogenicbacteria.

Owing to the back of appropriateapplicationsof stabilization pond treatmenf’
systemsin Egyptand becauseof insufficient dataand knowledgeof such applications
elsewhereunder similar climatic conditions, the local consultants consideredthe
maturationpond asan experimentalcomponentthat might needfurther investigation
afterimplementation.Within thefirst yearof operation,it wasexpectedthat thispond
would act as a maturation pond to improve effluent quality. Over that period,
monitoring of the effluent from the facultative pond would take place and effluent
quality would be compared with allowable standards for discharge into public drains.
1f the effluent quality from the facultative pond, after monitoring for sufficient time,
proved to be adequatefor direct disehargeinto public drains thematuration pond would
no longer be neededas such. Thus the pond could be used either as a fish
(aquaculture) pond or it could be added to the facultativepond to increasesystem
capacityand hence treat more flow of sewageusing the samesystemwith only slight
modification. The modification required woul be mainly removal of the part of the
embankmentseparatingthematurationand f~~u1tativeponds.

6.5.4 MacrophvtePonds

Theseponds were designed to accommodateboth floating and submergent
aquaticplants. Therefore,eachpondwasdesignedto operateat 0.5 m and 1.6m water
depth. One of the two pondswill receivetheeffluent from the anaerobicpond and the
other the effluent from the facultative pond. The flow rate diverted to each of the
pondsmay varybetween threeand tenper cent of the total flow handled by the overall
treatment plant, depending on the type of aquatic weed (Fig. 6.1). The objectivein
establishingthemacrophyte ponds was to carry out experimentsunderlocal conditions
to evaluatethe performanceof these pondsand make recomniendationsfor their
potential usein the future.
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Emer~v,tMacrophyte Pond FIo~ingMacro~i~ytePond

Figure 6.1 Schematic Diagrams Showingthe How Distribution Among Various
TreatmentUnits for Both Emergentand Floating MacrophyteTypes

6.5.5 Plant Layout and Construction

Fig. 6.2 showsthe layout of thetreatmentunits. A brief descriptionof theform
of constructionof the requiredworks for thedifferent treatmentunits is presentedin
the following sections:

i) Inlet Chamber

The inlet chamberwas to beconstructedfrom reinforcedconcrete,with length
110 cm, width 20 cm, height 165 cm and water depth 80 cm.

ii) Screen

The screenwas to be incined 60°to the horizontal and would incbude live steel
barseach 16 mm thick with 3 cm spacingbetweenadjacentbars.

iii) Fbow-measurementWeir

Theflow-measurementweir wasto bemadeof galvanizedsteelpbate5 min thick,
20 cm width and 10 cm height. A scalefor headmeasurementwas to be bocatedover
theweir channel50 cm from theweir.
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iv) Anaerobic Ponds

Two anaerobicpondswere to be constructedusing earth embankmentswith a
slopeof two honzontalto onevertical on an areaof about825 m2at mid waterdepth.
A layer of 15 cm thick fine sandtopped by 15 cm of gravel was to be laid abovea
polyethylenelining sheet. Water depthwould be4 m. Au interna] slopesof the ponds
were to be supportedby hollow concreteblocks and the external slopes would be
supportedwith pitching or by hollow concreteblocks.

v) Facultative Pond

Thefacultativepond wastobeconstructedusingearth embankinentswith a slope
of two horizontal to one vertical on an area of about 7860m2 at mid water depth. A
layer of 15 cm thick flne sand topped by 15 cm of gravel was to be laid above a
polyethylenelining sheet. Water depthwould be 1.6 m. All internalslopesof thepond
were to be supportedwith bollow concreteblocks and the externalslopeswould be
supportedwith pitching or hollow concreteblocks.

vi) Maturation Pond

The maturationpond was to be constructedusing earth embankments with a
slopeof two borizontalto one vertical on an areaof about 1600m2 at mid water depth.
A Iayer of 15 cm thick fine sand topped by 15 cm of gravel wasto be laid above a
polyethyleneIining sheet. Water depthwould be 1.4 m. All internal slopesof the pond
were to be supportedwith hollow concreteblocks and the external slopeswould be
supportedwith pitching or hollow concreteblocks.

vii) MacrophaytePonds

Two pondswere to be constructed for experimentation, one of them to receive
part of the effluent from the anaerobic pond and the other to receive part of the
effluent from the facultative pond. The depths of water in thesepondswere either
0.5 m or 1.6 m, in order to allow for their operation as either emergent or floating
macrophyte systems. Each pond was to be constructedusing earth embankmentswith
a slope of two horizontalto one vertical 011 an areaof about145 m2 at mid water depth.
A 15 cm layer of fine sand topped by 15 cm of gravel was to be laid above a
polyethylenelining sheet. All internal slopesof the pond were to be supported with
hollow concreteblocks and the external slopeswould be supported with pitching or
hollow concrete blocks.

vii) Inter-connectingPipes

Thesewagetreatment plant would receive influent flow through a 200mm force
main designedby thelocal consultants,Dr. A.A. Wanth. Effluent from the maturation
pond would be discharged into an adjacentdrainwhich dischargesin turn into thelocal
main drain. 200 mm, 160 min, and 75 mm PVC pipeswere to be used to connect the
differentponds in the plant.
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ix) Roads

Theplantwas to beprovidedwith a pavedearthembankmentof 4 m width for
accessto theanaerobicponds. This will allow for vehiclemanoevring.Theplant would
be surrounded by a wire fenceand provided with an entrance gateof 4 m width. An
areaof about120 m2 wasallowedfor administrationofficesand stores.

6.6 Effluent DisposalandReuseOptlons

Effluent quality and its disposal or reuse options depend on the degree of
treatmentgiven to therawsewage. Often, thepolicy for effluent disposaland/orreuse
controls and governsthe selectionof technologyandunit processesfor the treatment
plant in order to achievethe goals setby thepolicy makerswith dueregardto present
laws and regulations.

From theviewpointsof economyand resourceconservation, irrigation useof the
treated effluent from the El Nazlah treatment plant seemedto be appropriate.
However, according to thelocal consultants’termsof reference,thefinal designof the
treatmentworks shouldconsiderdisposalof treatedeffluentto the drainnearestto the
treatmentsite. Consequently,their designconsideredthis obligation in preparingthe
tender documents. The quality of treated effluent suitable for discharge into public
drains,accordingto EgyptianLaw 48, 1982, shouldcontainno morethan60 mgfl BOD

5
and 50 mg/l suspendedsolids. Accordingly, the treatmentplant works were designed
to copewith the statedstandards of the law and the local consultants guaranteed the
requiredeffluent quality.

On the otherhand, it wasrecognizedthat the effluent quality might be suitable
for usein irrigation. However, monitoring the quality of the treated effluent was
recommendedbeforeconsideringits usefor irrigation. It wasrecoinmendedthat the
monitoring prograinme should include analysis of the effluent for conventional
parameterssuchasBOD5, COD, ammonia,total nitrogenand phosphorus,suspended
solids, andgreaseaswell asfaecaland total coliforms. The CaliforniaDepartment of
Health Services(CDHS) water quality standardsregarding bacterial count for different
bevelsof treatmentand typesof useof thetreatedeffluent wereprovidedby the local
consultants,asin Table 6.1. It was recommendedthat toxic micro-pollutants(heavy
metals and toxic organic substances)should be checked intermittently. The
recominendedmaximumconcentrationsof tracemetalsin irrigation were providedas
in Table 6.2. Attention wasalso drawnto the technologicalaspectsof the irrigation
system,which may also iinposesomelimitations on the maximum allowable levels of
pollutants. For instance,plugging potential hasto be consideredfor drip irrigation
systems,asin Table 6.3.
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TABLE 6.1 WASTEWATERRECL4MATION TEEATMENT AND QUAJXIY CRITERIA
FORIRIUGATION AND IMPOUNDMENTS

TrcatmentLevel 0)liform Liimits Type ofUse

Primaiy Surfaceirrigation of orchardsandcrops
vineyards- Fodder,Fiberandseedcrops

Oxidation and � 23 coliform~/100ml Pastureformilk producwgaiiinials - Landscape
impoundment - Landscape irrigation (golf
courses,cemeteries)

� 2.2coliform~f100ml Surface irrigation on food crops - Restricted
recreationalmipoundment

Oxidation, 22 coliforms/100ml Sprayirrigation for food crops-

coagulation, Landscaperrgaton(parks,playgrounds)
clariflcation, Non-restrictedrecreationalimpoundment
filtration and
disinfection

Source: Crook (1985)

TABLE 6.2 RECOMMENDED MAXIMUM
I1UUGATION WATER

CONCENTRATION OF TRÂCE METALS IN

Element For WaterUsed
Continuously0fl

all Soil (mgil)

For useup to 20 years
0fl Fme-TexturedSoils
at pH 6.0-8.5 (mgil)

Cd 0.01 0.05
Cr 0.10 1.00
Cu 0.20 5.00
NT 0.20 2.00
Pb 5.00 10.00
Za 2.00 10.00
Be 0.10 0.50

Source: Camp,Dresserand McKee Inc. (1980)
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TABLE 63 PLUGGING POTENTIAL OF IRIUGATION WATER USED IN DRIP IRRIGATION
SYSTEMS

Type of Problem

PotentialRestrictionon Use

Littie Shght to -

Moderate
Severe

Pbysical

Suspended Solids (mg/~) <50 50-100 > 100

Chemical

pH
Dissolvedsolids(mgJl)
Manganese(mgJl)
Iron (mg/1)
HydrogenSuiphide(mg/l)

<7
<500
<0.1
<0.1
<0.5

7-8
500-2000
0.1-1.5
0.1-1.5
03-2

>8
> 2000
> 1.5
> 1.5
> 2

Bjolofjcal

Bacterialpopulation
(max no/mi)

<10000 10000-50000 > 50000

Source: Wescotand Ayers (1985)

6.7 SiudgeDisposalOptions

Disposalof sludge, either wet or dry, is one of the main problemsat sewage
treatmentworks. Combinationsof physical, chemical and biological processesare
employedin handling sludges. The objectiveof processingsludge is to extractwater
from the solidsand disposeof the dewatered residue hygienically.

Unfortunately, thesite of thesewagetreatmentplant at El Nazlahvillage does
not provideany spacefor sludgehandling and/er disposal. Therefore, sludgehandling
and/or disposalshould take place off site. (~nthe other hand, it is fortunate that
desludging(sludgeremoval)will only be requiredonceevery threeyears.

The total amount of sludge to be expectedat the works is madeup of the
quantitiesof solids comingdown thesewer,plus the solidsestimatedto beproducedin
thebiological decompositionof organicmatter,minus thesolids lost in the effluent. In
1968, a vely extensiveinvestigation by the Water Pollution ResearchLaboratory in
England(Bolitho, 1973) indicated that theaveragequantity of sewagesludgediy solids
was0.0785kg/capitaday, regardlessof the typeof sewagetreatment. At works where
no treatmentwasgiven, other thanpreliminaryprocessesand primary sedimentation,
the sludgesolids were 0.0545 kg/capitaday. The averagemoisturecontent of such
sludgewas 92.5 per cent, giving about 0.726 litres of sludge/capitaday. Of the dry
solids, 72.2per centwerevolatile matter,or about0.04 kg/capitaday.
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The estimatedsludge accumulation in the anaerobic pond of the proposed
sewagetreatmentplant at El Nazlahvillage is Iessthanthesefigures. This is because
the settiedsolids will undergoanaerobicdecompositionthat will reducetheir volume
and, in addition, the longer detention period in suchponds(five days)will concentrate
thesolidsand reducethesludgewatercontentresultingin furthervolumereductionof
sludge. Accordingly, the yearly sludgeaccumulation rate in the anaerobic pond was
taken as0.04 m3/capita,following therecommendationof Prof. Gloyna. Based011 this
criterion, the quantity of sludgeexpectedto accumulatein threeyearsand which will
requirehandling, is expectedto be of theorder of 984 m3. Theestimatedwater content
of this sludgewould be approximately90 per cent(10 per cent solids).

In developingcountries,sewagesludgeshouldbedisposedof atleastcost,whilst
safeguardingpublic health, avoidiug enviromnentaldamageand consideringthevalue
of sewagesludge as a resource. In view of these guidelines and becauseof the
intermittentproductionof sludgeat El Nazlah,only two optionsseemto be available.

The first option is to haul the sludgeby tankertrucks and disposeof it after
dewateringon the drying bedsof the nearest treatment plant In this case, the
treatmentplant at Fayoum would be the closesttreatment site. TheFayoumtreatment
plant is about 40 kin from the site of the treatmentplant at El Nazlahvillage. The
produced sludge in this caseshould be collectedin suniiner time when the drying beds
of Fayoumplant areunderloadedand canaccommodateadditionalsludgequantity. In
addition, it shouldbeorganizedfor the sludge to be transported in batches,each batch
beingdelivered 15 days after the previous one. The local consultautsproposedthat one
quarterof the total sludgequantitybe transportedin everybatch(1/4 x 984 240 m3).
This quantitywould require only about 850 m2 of drying beds, Lime stabilizationwas,
however, reconimended to ensure that the sludge would not putrify and create odours
or poseanyhealthhazardwhenreusedor disposedof. Rehabilitationof thetreatment
plant in Fayoum had been carried out by the local consultantsattheend of 1985,when
the number of sludge drying bedshad been increasedfrom 20 to about 120 beds.
Implementationof the rehabilitationworks startedasof 1986 andwould becompleted
by early 1989. Moreover, a new treatment plant, for which mechanical equipmenthas
alreadybeensupplied,wasplannedto beconstructedin thevery nearfuture. This new
plant is supposedto serve the Fayoum Governorate up to the year2020.

The secondoptionis to locatea nearbysiteto which sludgecouldbehauledand
whereit couldbedisposedof in earthlagoons. In suchlagoonstheorganicsolidswould
bestabilizedby anaerobicandaerobicdecomposition.A sludgelagoonmustbe located
away from highwaysand dwellings, to minimize possiblenuisancefrom objectionable
odours, and should be fencedto keepout unauthorizedpersons. Governmentdesert
land is availablenot far from thesite of thetreatmentplant ofEl Nazlahvillage (10-20
kin) and, therefore, the potential for obtaining a suitable site for sludge lagooning is
high. Sucha lagoonshouldberelatively shallow (1-1.5m) and, oncethesludge is dry,
it could beremovedandplacedin a Iandfill. Lagoon drying time couldbe extendedto
two yearsbefore removal in order to free the sludgeof pathogens(Healy, 1984). In this
case, lagooned sludge could be applied to land used to grow crops for human
consumption (cooked) or to park flowerbeds. Then, only precautionsto protect
groundwaterfrom potential contaminationwould benecessary.
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The location for the lagoonshould be a natural depressionof areaabout1100
in2 and a cheappolyethylenesheet(EL 5tm2) could be used as a liner.

It wasrecognizedthat the selectionof any option would require further assessment,
inciuding cost analysisand study of topographic maps to identify a suitable site for
sludge lagooning. Costing of the first option would need to take into accountthe
transportationcostof sludgeto Fayoum treatinentplantandthecostof thelinie needed
for sludgestabilization,acceptingthat dewateringof sludgeon drying bedsat Fayoum
treatmentplant would be free of charge. Costingof the secondoptionwould needto
takeinto accountthetransportationcostof sludge to the site of the lagoon, the cost of
the requiredpolyethyline sheet,accepting that the government would make the land
available free of charge.

6.8 FutureDevelopment and Expansion Requirements

It was recommended,in impiementing a treatment system in a country for the
first time, to proceedin consecutivephases. In the meantime,it would be wise to
consider, during theplanning phase,reservingadditional area (adjacentto the available
land dedicated to servethe first phase)for the potential expansion~of the treatment
plant.

The stabilization pond system proposedfor El Nazlah village wasdesigned to
handle a sewageflow of 463 m3/d, servinga populationof 8,200 (approximately77 per
centof the presentpopulation and about 85 per cent of thepopulation to be servedby
the seweragesystemthat will be iinplemented in the first phase development). The
available site for the treatmentplant occupiesan area of 19,200m2 (4.5 acres) which
means per capita arearequirementsof about 19,200/8,200= 2.35 m2/capitaor the
equivalentof about41.5 m2/m3 of daily sewageflow.

Thepopulation in theyear 2010 (after about 20years?is expectedto be 17,000,
which will resultin an averagesewageflow of about1360 in /d (excluding infiltration).

Accordingly, the area requirements ~u serve future expansion could be

determinedasfollows:

i) Based011 population growth

Requiredarea = 17000 x 2.35

40000 in2 (9.5 acres)

ii) Basedon flow projections -

‘~ Requiredarea 1360x 41.5
56500 m2 (13.5acres)
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For planningpurposes,it is moreappropriateto considerthe arearequirements
basedon the flow projection. This meansthat the area requirementsfor future
expansionup to theyear2010necessitatetrebling theavailablesite. This area,however,
exc]udesthearearequiredfor sludgehandlingand/ordisposalwhich haspreviouslybeen
addressedand, most probably,will be off site. The arearequirementcould also be
revisedbasedon theresuitsof theinvestigationswhich will beconductedto evaluatethe
performanceof the macrophyteponds.

Therefore,acquiringadditionallandfor futureexpansionshouldbedecidedafter
the full assessmentof the experimentalresuits is completedand the proper design
criteria for macrophytepond systems,under local conditions,are established.



7. BILL OF QUANT1TIESAND COST

7.1 General

The final bill of quantities corresponding to thevarious works and unit pricesin
1989 Egyptianpounds(LE) is given in Append~xB.

7.2 Final Cost Estimatesand Cost PerCapita

Designcost (approximate)=

Supervisioncost
Constructioncost

15000.00LE
= 22 500.00LE

590 065.77LE

Total Cost* 627 565.77 LE

The design population for the El Nazlah STPwas 8200.

Therefore,cost per capita = 627 565.77 LE/8200
= 76.53 LE/cap

(*Administraljve cost is not included)
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8. CONSTRUCTION DRAWINGS AND PHOTOGRAPHS

8.1 General

This chapterinciudesthe photographsof theEl Nazlahtreatmentplant, taken
at variousstagesof its construction. However, the constructiondrawingsusedfor the
constructionof the pondsaregiven in Appendix C.
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FABRICATION OF HOLLOW CONCRETE PANELS

L ~

SITE OVERALL GRADING
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EMBANKMENTS EXECUTION IN WELL COMPACTED LAYERS.
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EMBANKMENTS EXECUTION IN WELL COMPACTED LAVERS
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COMPACTION TESTS FOR EMBANKMENT LAYERS
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SITE LABORATORY - SAND CONE TEST PROCEDURE
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EMBANKMENTS OUTSIDE PITCHING MACROPHYTE POND No. 1
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WHO PROJECT MANAGER IN SITE VISIT.
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DISTRIBUTION CHAMBER & PENSTOCKS

ELECTRO MAGNETIC FLOWMETER
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9. OPERATIONAND MAINTENANCE

9.1 Introduction

This Chapter is based on a Manual prepared specifically for the El Nazlah
SewageTreatment Plant (STP), Fayoum Governoratê. It coversthe basic operation and
maintenance procedures required to ensure the satisfactory performance of the
treatment processesand also attempts to identify potential problems which might arise
and to suggestpossiblesolutions.

A companion‘Treatment-ProcessPerformanceMloiiitoring Manual’ was also
preparedand is inciudedasChapter11: the El NazlahSTPmonitoring requirements
are coveredthere. This operation and maintenancemanualwill not inciudemonitoring
detailsbut will refer to monitoring resuits and their use in plant operation.

9.2 PlantLayoutand Description - -

Appendix A contains a plant layout diagram (Fig. Al) and a simplified
descnptionof thetreatmentproce.ssesat El NazlahSTP. Thiswill assistplantoperators
to understandthe basic mechanismsof the unit processesand the parameterswhich
affect their performance.

9.3 Responsibilities of the Operators

The treatmentplant operatorsat El Nâzlah STP have the responsibiity to
operateandmaintaintheplant to achievethebestpossibleeffluentqualityat all times.
They also have importanthealthand safetyand environmentalresponsibilities.

Sewagecontainspathogenic(disease-causing)viruses, bacteria,protozoaand
helminths(worms)aswell aschemical substanceswhich might be hazardousto health.
Operatorsmust observestrict rules of hygiene if they are to be free from infection.
Thesewill inciude hand wasbingafter working aroundthe plant and certainly before
eatingand drinking or preparingfood. Visitor mustalsobe askedto washhandsafter
wailcing around theplant.

With pondscontainingsewage,the treatmentplant site is also hazardousfrom
thepointof view of a personfalling into the reactorsand nsking drowningor, at least,
contamination. Operatorsmust preventthegeneralpublic from enteringthe site and
mustrestrictvisitors to thoseduly authorized.Life-saving equipmentmustbeavailable
atall times for usein caseof emergency.

Any sewagetreatmentplantwill releaseodours at certain times. TheEl Nazlah
STPinciudesan anaerobictreatmentstage(AP) andwill bemorelikely to createodour
on a regular basis, especially during hot weather. This is unavoidable but good
housekeepingaroundtheplant, following theinstructionscontainedin thisChapter,will
minimize problemscausedby odour generation. Thus screenings,scum and sludges
removedfrom any of theprocessesmustnot beallowedto standaroundto decompose
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and attract flies and vermin. Scum shouldbe removedfrom the pondsasit forms so
asto preventthe encouragementof fly or mosquitolarval development.

Finally, the operatorsmustmaintain the site of the STP in asneatand tidy a
condition asis possible. Vegetationmust be regularly dut down and grassmowed50
that the site looks well maintainedat all times. All rubbish, screenings,scuin and
sludgesmustbeburied 011 siteor ~toredin a containeruntil transferredto a solid waste
disposalsite.

Goodoperationandmaintenancewill go a long way to rninimizing thenuisance
to nearbyresidents. The public relations role which operatorsplay must be taken
seriouslyandpublic complaintsgiven due consideration. -

9.4 Start-upProcedures -
The anaerobicponds(AP) should first beallowedto f111 with rawsewageoneat

a time. However, mid-way during this fihling process,supernatantfrom the first
anaerobic(AP) pondbeingfilled shouldbepumpedinto thefacultativepond(FP)until
the depthof liquid in the facultativepond reachesabout50 cm. This should then be
allowed to stand, to developalgal biomass,until the level of liquid in both anaerobic
pondsreachesthe overfiow weirs, whenit will dischargeinto thefacultativepond. By
this time, an inoculum of appropriatespeciesof algae will have built up - and the
facultativepond activity will be ready to start. - - - -

With further regularinfiow into theanaerobicponds,thelevel in thefacultative
pond (FP)will gradually increaseuntil it reachesthe overfiow weir level. Thereafter,
further infiow will overfiow aseffluent (FE)into thematurationpond(MP). No special
arrangement is necessaryfor start-up of the maturation pond, which should be allowed
to fl11 up naturallyand, eventually,overfiow.

During periodswhenexperimentsarebeingcarriedout on themacrophyteponds
(MaP1 andMaP2) flow will bedivertedto thesepondsfrom the anaerobicpond (AP)
and from the facultativepond (FP) andsubsequentfiows to the facultativepond (FP)
and the maturation pond (MP) will be reducedaccordingly. Appropriateindigenous
speciesof floating macrophyteswill beplacedon thesurfaceof themacrophyteponds
oncethey havefilled to overfiow level.

9.5 RoutineOperation

9.5.1 Magnetic Flow Meter, FM -

Since the magneticflow meter (FM) doesnot have any parts in the flowing
sewage,routing operationsimply requiresthepipeassociatedwith the flow meterto be
kept cleanand freefrom obstructions.At El Nazlah,it would be unlikely for any large
objectsto block themeteringpipe,becauseof thescreeningandpurnpiiig, but biological
growths could foul the channel. The magneticflow meter is equippedwith a self-
cleansingmechanismand shouldnot requireoperatorattëntion. - -
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9.52 Inlet Screen, S

Grosssolids in therawsewagewill alreadyhavebeenremovedby thescreensat
themain pumpingstationin El Nazlahvillage. Nevertheless,theinlet screen(S)atthe
treatmentplant, with a bar spacingof 3 cm, will accumulatematerialand will require
regularcleaning. 1f the screenis notcleanedregularly, theliquid level will riseon the
inlet sideand could eventuallyoverfiow andby-passthesereen.This is anundesirable
andunnecessaiysituation andmustbe avoidedby the operators.

To preventexcessivebuild up of debrison thesereen,theoperatormust remove
accumulatedsolidsfrom the sereen,using a suitablerake,at leastonceeachdayandat
any othertime whenit is noticedthat theliquid level is building up on the inlet sideof
the sereenasa resultof screenblockage. Theoperatorswill soonbecomeaccustomed
to the amountof screeningsproducedeachdayandwill arrive at the mostappropriate
timing for the cleaningprocedure.

Screeningsremovedfrom thescreenshouldbestoredin a suitablecontaineruntil
buriedin atrenchon-siteortransportedto asuitablesolidwastedisposallandfihl. Since
screeningswill containpathogenicmicroorganisms,caremustbe takenby theoperators
to avoiddirect contactwith thesesolidsuntil theyarecoveredin a saferepository. The
screeningswill also contain degradableorganicmatter and will createodoursif left
aroundfor long periods,especially in hot weather. Therefore, screeningsshould be
disposedof on a daily basisand if this is a routineoperationalprocedure,fly nuisance
will be minimized. Shouldthe screeningsbe storedin a containerfor longerperiods,
the containershould be coveredto preventfly andodourproblems.

9.5.3 AnaerobicPonds,AP -

Influent rawsewage(RS)from thepumpingstationwill dischargeintermittently
to the treatmentplant and,afterpassingthesereen(S)andmagneticflow meter(FM),
will enter the anaerobicponds (AP). During timeswheninfiow is enteringananaerobic
pond, the pond will overfiow effluent (AE) to the nextstageof treatment.

Treatmentin ananaerobicpondis achie’-ed throughtheactionof bacteriaunder
anaerobicconditions, that is in the absenceo’ dissolvedoxygen. Any settleablesolids
in thesewagewill settieout andform a sludgeon thebottomof thepond. This sludge
will decomposeanaerobicallyandat temperaturesabove15°Cwill releasegas,mainly
composedof methane(CH4) andcarbondioxide (C02),which will rise to the surface
in tiny bubbies.Underhot summerconditions,theevolution of gaswill bemoreintense
and some odour will be apparent,although it will not normally be obnoxious. All
sewagetreatmentplantshave a characteristicodourandthe El NazlahSTPwill beno
exception.

Anaerobicpondsperformwithoutmuchoperatorattention but in thecaseof the
El NazlahSTP the operatorsmustmakeeveryeffort to minimize unnecessaryodour
production. It is natura! in anaerobicpondsfor gas to be releasedfrom the bottom
sludge and emerge at the pond surface. Throügh time, anaerobicponds tend to
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accumulatesurfacescuinwhich, if not removed,cancompletelycoverthesurfaceof the
pond. Although this scumwill not adverselyaffect treatmentin the anaerobicpond, it
hasa tendencyto createadditional odourasfaccalmaterial decomposesand to
encouragethe developmentof flies and mosquitos. Consequently,for environmental
reasons,it is recommendedthat the operatorsremoveany scum formed.

The scuni will tendto accumulatein the downwindcorner or endof theponds
and can be removedusing a wire-meshskimmeron a long handje. Operatorsshould
removethe scumat leastonceeachweek andplaceit in a containerfor disposalalong
with screenings. The only other regular task of the operatorsis the removal of aiy
accumulatedsolids in inlet and outlet pipes,chambers,etc. Apart from carlying out
these routine operational proceduresand the monitoring tasks indicated in the
‘Monitoring Manual’ (especiallysludgeaccumulation),the operatorscan rely on the
anaerobicpondsto carry out their function of settling out and decomposingorganic
solidsandanaerobicallydegradingsolubleand colloidal organicsi~

9.5.4 FacultativePond,FP

Effluent from the anaerobicponds(AP) will overfiow, during times of sewage
pumping, into the facultativepond (FP). In this pond remainingsolubleandcolloidal
organicmatterwill be broken down by aerobicand facultativebacteriaunder aerobic
conditions, near the surface of the pond, which are maintained through the
photosyntheticproductionof oxygen by algae during daylight hours. Becauseof the
algae, the facultativepond should look greenin colour when operatingsatisfactorily.

Any settleablesolids in the facultativepond, inciuding deadbacteriaand algal
celis, will form a layer of sludge on the bottom of the pond. This layer will go
anaerobicandanaerobicbacteriawill breakdown orgamcsolid matterwith therelease
of gas,mainly comprisedof methaneandcarbondioxide. Intermediateproductsof the
anaerobicbreakdownwill bereleasedassolubleorganicsto thesupernatantlayerwhere
they will bebrokendown by aerobicandfacultativebacteriaunderaerobicconditions.

As in the case of the anaerobicponds (AP), the facultative pond (FP) will
normally operatewithout any operationalinterventionby the operator. The operator
will haveto removeany accumulatedsolidsfrom inlet and outletpipes, chambers,etc.
and remove any scum accumulatingon the surfaceof the pond, for disposal with
screenings. In addition, a careful check will have to be maintained 011 sludge
accuinulationin the facultativepond, accordingto theinstructionsin the ‘Monitoring
Manual’.

9.5.5 MaturationPond,MP -

Effluent from the facultativepond (FE) will overfiow, during linies of sewage
pumping, into the maturationpond (MP). In this pond, suspendedbiomassin the
facultativepondeffluent (FE) will settieoutand form ananaerobiclayeron thebottom,
where it will be further broken down by anaerobicbacteria. Soluble and colloidal
organicmatterin thefacultativepondeffluent or releasedfrom thebottom sludgeinto
thesupernatantwill bebroken down by aerobicandfacultativebacteriaunderaerobic
conditions, asin the facultativepond. However,becausethe organicloading on the
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maturationpond (MP) will bemuch lessthan on the facultativepond (FP), thebacterial
activity and the algal photosynthetic activity will bemuch less in the maturation pond
(MP). The maturationpond will serveas a polishing pond for the facultative pond
effluent (FE) and will contributeto faecalcoliform (FC) removal. Sludgeaccumulation
in the maturationpond (MP) will bemuch less than in the facultativepond (FP).

Thematurationpondwill alsooperatenormallywithout operationalintervention
by the operator. The operator will have to renioveany accumulatedsolids from inlet
andoutletpipes,chambers,etc.and remove any scumaccumulatingon the surfaceof
the pond, for disposalwith screenings. In addition,sludgeaccumulationwill have to be
checkedasfor the facultativepond but the rateof accuinulationin thematurationpond
is expectedto be less.

9.6 Routine Maintenance

9.6.1 MagneticFlow Meter,~FM

A magneticflow meterwill not normally requiremaintenance,unlessit fails to
registerfiowswhenthepipesectioncoiitainingtheflow metermustbedisassembiedfor
inspection.

9.6.2 Liet Sereen.S

A bar sereenis a very robustpieceof equipmentandwill not normally require
anymaintenanceattention.

9.6.3 AnaerobjçFonds,AP

Anaerobicpondsformed by earthembankmentsrequireregular embankment
maintenance. Grass and other forms of vegetation will tend to grow on the
embankments,particularly on the inner slope near the water surface,and must be
regularly cut. Grasscanbe grown intentionally on the embankmentsby seedingand
regularwateringwith facultativepond water (FP). This will give the impressionof a
neat,orderly maintained,pond if the grassis regularly cut and frimmed. It will also
minimize soil erosion on the embankmentsand lead to their easiermaintenance.
Overgrowngrassor vegetationon embankmentsgives a very bad impression to nearby
residentsandleadsto a lack of confidencein the ability and industry of the operators.

Earthembankmentsarealsovulnerable to attackby rodentsand other burrowing
animals. 1f this occursatEl Nazlah, theoperatorsmust repairany damagecausedby
such activity, inimediately filling in the holes and tracks which might be created.
Occasionalapplication of rodenticidemight be necessaryif the problem becomes
unmanageableotherwise.Theembankmentsshouldberegularlyinspectedfor anysigns
of animalattackor habitationand appropriateaction taken.

The other routine maintenancefunction associatedwith the maturationpond
(MP) will be to prevent the development of rooted or floating macrophyte (aquatic
plant)growthin the pond. Rooted(or emergent)formsof aquaticplants,suchasreeds,,
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tend to grow in shallowareasof the pondandmustbe regularly dut down. Otherwise
theyreducetheopenareaofthepond,makingthetreatmentplant look overgrownwith
vegetation,and encourage fly and mosquitoproliferation. The caneplant is seen to
grow widely in canals in Egypt and is likely to be the indiginousspecieswhich causes
most problems, although other rooted macrophytescould also develop. Floating
macrophytes,such asthewaterhyacinth, might developanywhereon thesurfaceof the
pond and should be removed whenever noted during inspection. No growth of
macrophytes should be allowed to obstruct the surfaceof the maturationpond and
interferewith the transfer of sunlight to algae in thepond.

9.6.4 FacultativePond,FP

Thefacultativepond, beingformedby earthembankmentswill require the same
embankment maintenance as describedfor the anaerobic ponds. Being a larger pond,
the facultative pond embankment will be much longer and constitute a major
maintenanceproblem. Unlike the anaerobic ponds, the facultative pond contents will
tend to allow macrophytesto grow and thesewill also contribute to the extent of
maintenance.

Rooted or emergent forms of aquatic macrophytes,such asreeds, tend to grow
in shallow areasof ponds containing aerobic contents. These must be prevented if
possibleand regularly cut down if and whenthey occur. Otherwise, they reducethe
open areaof the pond, making the treatmentplant look overgrownwith vegetation,
interfere with the algal photosynthesisand encouragefly and mosquitoproliferation.
In addition to emergentmacrophytes,floatingmacrophytesmight developanywhereon
the surface of the facultative pond, particularly when they are being used in the
experimentalmacrophyteponds. No growth of macrophytesshould be allowed to
obstructthesurfaceof thefacultativepond andall fons of aquaticplant shouldbecut
down and removedat regularintervals.

9.6.5 Maturation Pond,MP

Thematurationpond,which is alsoan earthembankment,will requirethesame
embankmentmaintenanceas the facultative pond. In addition, being pnmarily an
aerobicpond, it will be subject to the potential growth of emergentalld/or floating
macrophytesandmustreceivethesamemaintenanceattentionasthefacultativepond.

9.6.6 MacrophytePonds,MaP1and MaP2

These ponds, being formed by earth embankments,will requi7re the same
embankmentmaintenanceasthefacultativeandmaturationponds. However,because
they arespecifically designedto experimentwith floating macrophytes,thesespecies
should not be removedin routinemaintenance.Emergentmacrop]iytes,~onthe other
hand, should receivethesameattentionasin the facultativeandmaturationpondsand
be removed whenever they occur. Removal of the floating macrophyteunder
experiinentationwill not be a routinemaintenancefunction but will fonn part of the
scientific study monitoring programme.
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9.6.7 AccessRoadsand Perimeter Fence

Operators at El Nazlahalsohave the responsibility of ensuringthat the sewage
treatmentplant accessroadsand perimeterfenceare properly maintained. Regular
inspectionof roads and fencing will identify anydeteriorationof the road surfaceor the
security of the perimeter fence. The need for repairs can then be reportedto the
appropriateauthorityand, hopefully, suitableactionwill be taken. At regularintervals,
the fencing will requirepainting and this need should also be reported so that the
requiredmatenalscanbe supplied.

9.7 Possible OperatingProblems and Solutions

9.7.1 Anaerobic Ponds,AP

i) Objectionable odour

Excessiveodour releasedby an anaerobicpond is likely to be due to oneor more

of the following causes:

- orgamc and/or hydraulic loading in excessof the designloading
- the presenceof toxic substancesin the influent, inhibiting the nonnal

reactions in the pond and/or creating odour themselves
- a suddentemperature drop
- low influent pH.

To remedy odour problems, the following actions are possible:

- recirculation of maturation pond effluent to the anaerobic pond, to create
a surfacelayer of oxygen-nchwater; becauseof the needfor pumping, this
solution is not generally recommendedbut might be necessaryfor short periods
to overcomecritical conditions.

- stop removing scum to assessthe effectsof allowing such a cover to form;
there maybe a trade-off betweenodour control and fly and mosquito nuisance

- reduce the infiow to the anaerobicpond, by by-passing part to the aerated
pond, until a plant extension is built

- linie addition is sometimesnecessaly,if anaerobicpond pH is not in the
normal operating range of 6-8, but in general chemical addition is not
recommended,particularly chlonnation.

ii) Mosquitos and other insects

Mosquitos, flies and other insectsnight appear asa result of one of the following
factors:

- the exposureof screenings, scum, grasscuttings and organic debris for long
periodsOn site

- the accumulation of a scum layer on the pond surface.
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To overcome these potential problems, the operation and maintenance
procedures recommendedshould be followed on a routine basis. 1f, for odour control
purposes, a scum layer is allowed to develop and found to encourageinsects,the scum
should be sprayed regularly with facultative or maturation pond effluent. Occasionally,
an insecticide might have to be sprayed onto the scum layer but great care should be
taken to avoid pesticidesentering the liquid wastewater in the pond.

9.7.2 FacultatjvePond, FP

i) Colour change

Under normal operating conditions, a facultative pond will be loaded at an
organic loading rate within its design liiuit and should generally look green in colour.
This will be the condition at all tiines of year, althoughalgal specieswill change from
time to time. 1f the colour of the facultative pond changesto grey, or even pink, this
is a sign of overloading under the environmental conditions ât that time. A grey
colouration will indicate that algae are not able to photosynthesizeunder the loading
conditions and the greater part of the pond contents (FP) is anaerobic. Sometimes,
organic overloading of a facultative pond producesa pink colouration, which is due to
the presence of purple suiphur bacteria thriving when suiphate is reduced, under
anaerobic conditions, with theproduction of sulphide.

1f a major colour change is noted in the facultative pond, dissolved oxygen
measurementsshould be made betweennoon and 2 p.m. at several points in the pond
and at severaldepths at eacb sampling point. Should theseDO measurementsindicate
that the majonty of the pond depth (saymore than 90 per cent) is anaerobic, then the
loading on the facultative pond must be reduced. Theorganic loading on thefacultative
pond should be checked by measuring the daily infiow to the pond and the average
concentrationof BOD5 in the infiow. In addition, the depth of sludgeshould not be
allowed to accumulate beyond 0.5 m. At El Nazlah, the organic loading on the
facultative pond should not exceed240 kg BOD~Ihad.

1f, on checking, the facultative pond loading is found to be less than this limit,
thenacausefor colour changeother than excessiveorganic loading must be suspected.
This causecould only be toxic materials in the infiow which inliibit or prevent the
growth of algae. In the caseof El Nazlah sewage,this would be very unlikely but if it
doesoccuranalysesof the infiow will have to be carried out to identify potential toxic
components. Non-biodegradable synthetic detergentscansometimeshave an adverse
effect on algae in facultative ponds. Should the causeof pond colour change be
identitied as a todic component of the sewage,the source of the toxic discharge must
be found and the discharge prohibited.

ii) Foaming

In countries where non-biodegradable (hard) synthetic detergents are stil
produced,their presence(particularly allcyl benzenesuiphonates)in sewageoftencauses
problems of foaming in sewagetreatment plants. This foaining can be excessivein
plantsusing mechanical or diffused aeration but is generally only slight in stabilization
pond STP’s. Foaming may occur at any point of high turbulence and in the facultative
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pond this will be at the entrace. A drop over a weir on overfiowing effluent from the
anaerobicpondsis likely to createfaamwhich will be transferredto the surfaceof the
facultativepond near the inlets.

It is highly unlikely that foaming will be a seriousproblemat El Nazlahbut if
somefoamingoccurs,andif someremedialactionis necessaly,simplysprayingthefoam
with pondwaterwill besufficient. Suchaction couldbe accomplishedusing a portable
pump with a spraynozzieon thedischargebut wouldbenecessaryonly when a serious
problemwith foam arose.

iii) Scum formation

As a secondstageof treatmentat El Nazlah,it is unlikely thatfloatablematerials
in the raw sewagewill passthrough th~anaerobicponds to the facultative pond.
However, any scumallowed to accumulate on the surface of the anaerobic pond might
overflow into the facultative pond. In addition, algal mats sometimesoccur on the
surfaceof a facultativepond as a consequenceof an algal bloom, producing a dark-
greenscum. Incorporatedinto any scumwhich forms on the surfaceof a facultative
pond will be organic matter and bacteria, with the potential to create odorous
decompositionproducts. Underthe overloadingconditionsalreadymentioned,purple
sulphur bacteriamight also be incorporatedinto scum mats, giving them a pinkish
colour. Non-biodegradablesyntheticdetergentsin the infiow night also contnbute
foam to scummats. On occasions,portionsof theanaerobicbottomlayer of sludge in
facultativepondsis raisedto thesurfacewith thereleaseof gasbubbles~.Scumwill tend
to beblown by thewind and accumulatein downwindcornersor endof thefacultative
pond.

To overcomescum problems, surfacemats must be either braken up and
reintroducedinto thepond contents(FP) or physically removedfrom the pond. Algal
mats or floating bottom sludgemay be sprayedwith a jet of water or wastewaterfrom
a hose(fed by a portablepumpif pondwater is used)directedonto the floating scum.
This will either causethe scum to sink to the pond bottom or to mix with the pond
contents. Where scum accumulatesin pond corners,it can be removedwith a wire-
meshskimmer on a long handleand disposedof asrecommended.

iv) Objectionableodour

1fodouris releasedby thefacultativepond atMit Mazah,it is likely to becaused
by oneof the following:

- organicoverloading
- excessivesludgeaccumulation
- long periodof low temperatureand cloud cover
- presenceof toxic material
- short.-circuiting
- lack of wind-inducedmixing

Orgamcoverloadingwill only occur if the designbad for theplant is exeeded
and this will result in a drop in dissolved oxygen concentrationin the pond and a
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reduction in pH. 1f sludgeis allowedto accuinulateto morethanhalf thepond depth,
this is likely to createthe sameconditionsas organicoverloadingbecauseanaerobic
intermediateproductswill be releasedfrom thebottom sludgeinto the pondwater. 1f
suchoverboadingcreatesconditionswhich give riseto objectionableodourthentheonly
remedyis to reducethe organicloading by reducinginfiow or organicstrengthor by
desbudging. Changeof influent boadingwill requireadditional pretreatmentwhereas
desludingcan be carried out at any time. Sludgemonitoring as recömmendedand
regulardesludgingshouldpreventthe build up of bottomsludge to thepoint where it
would createorganicoverboading.

Low temperatureand cboudyskieswill reducephotosyntheticoxygenproduction
andsometimescausedîssolvedoxygen to be absentfrom thepondcontents,evenduring
the day. This condition should not be allowedto coincidewith a high level of sludge
accumulation, which would severely stress the oxygen balance in the pond.
Recirculationof pond effluent to the influent hasbeen recommendedas a possible
solution to this problembut is of doubtfulvaluein practice. Floating surfaceaerators
or diffused aeration (if available) could be installed for the period concemedto
overcomethis temporaryoverloadingproblem.

Short-circuitingmustbecheckedthroughtracermonitoringstudies(asdeseribed
in the ‘Momtoring Manual’) andovercomeby appropriatesitiug of inlet andoutletand
by baffling, if found to besignificant Wind accessto the pondsmustnot be reduced
by the useof solid fencingor treeplanting aroundtheperimeter.

v) Mosquitosandother insects

Insect breeding in maturation ponds is primarily associatedwith emergent
macrophytegrowth and with scum formation. Varying the waterlevel will exposeto
sunlight thoseparts of theplantsto which larvaeattachthemselvesandsocausethem
to dry out and die. This canbean effectivemeasureagainstlarval devebopment.Fôr
langer termcontrol, larvivorousfish, suchasGanibusia,Lebistes,Tilapiaand Chinese
GrassCarp, eaube introducedinto thematurationpondif thedissolvedoxygenis ata
suitablelevel. Insecticidesprayingon theembankmentcould beadoptedto overcome
excessiveoccasionalinfestationwith insectsbutcaremustbe takento preventpesticides
entering the pond liquid contents.

9.7.3 Maturation Pond,MP

Technically, thesameoperatingproblemscouldoccurwith thematurationpond
asdescribedfor the facultativepond. However,becausethe maturationpond is the
third stageof treatmentand primarily canyingout an effluent polishing function,
problemscausedby overloadingwill only arise if thereis a failure of the anaerobic
and/orfacultativeponds.

Consequently,if anyof theoperationalproblemscreatedby excessiveoverloading
do occur, ratherthan look for causeswithin thematurationpond, the performanceof
theanaerobicandfacultativepondsshouldbe investigated.Problemsof foaming,scum
formation and insectsshould be dealtwith asdescribedfor thefacultativepond.
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9.7.4 MacrophytePonds,MaP1and MaP2

i) Macrophytegrowth limitation

1f the macrophyteintroducedinto a floating macrophytepond fails to increase
the surfacecover in afew weeks,a causefor the growthlimitation mustbe sought. At
EI Nazlah, with the macrophyteponds receiving anaerobicand facultative pond
effluents,therewill beno shortageofthemajornutrients,N andP. However,although
mastunlikely, a lack of a minor nutrient (suchasiran) could liniit macrophytegrowth.
More likely, though,would be thepresenceof a toxic matenalin the sewage. In view
of theability of floating macrophytesto accumulateheavymetals,thesetoxic elements
would have to be presentin the sewageat a very high level to be inhibitory. Toxic
organiccompoundswould bethemastprobablecauseof macrophytegrowth liinitation
if any were presentin the El Nazlahsewageat a sufficiently high concentration.

Shouldmacrophytegrowthlimitation beobservedat El Nazlah, theraw sewage
shouldbeanalyzedfor toxic materialsto try to identify anymajorelementor compound
in high concentration. Oncea toxic inhibitoiy materialwas identified, its sourcewould
haveto be investigatedandits dischargeprohibited. Sucha toxic materialwouldalmost
certainlyalso affect algal growth and causeproblemsin thefacultativepond.

ii) Objectionableodour

1f odour is releasedby one of the macrophytepondsat El Nazlahduring an
experimentalstudy the cause is likely to be anaerobicconditions due to excessive
organic loading. Fboating macrophyteponcis have been known to create odoursat
organicloadingsin excessof 440 kg BOD5/had andsomeof theexperunentalloadings
suggestedin the El NazlahSTP MonitonngManual exceedthis level.

The solutionto objectionableodourcausedby organicoverloadingis, clearly, to
reducethe loading level. Since the purposeof the experimentalprograinmeis to
identify optimumoperatingconditionsfor Fayoummacrophyteponds,it is essentialto
exceedthepracticalliinit of organicloadingin sometests. Another solutionwhicb has
beenadoptedwhere high organicloadingshave beenapplied to minimize land usage
is diffusedaerationof floating macrophyteponds. This is unlikely to be necessaryin
the context of the El Nazlahexperimentalpondsor any future fuil-scalemacrophyte
pondsin Egypt. - -

iii) Mosquitosandother insects

The presenceof floating macrophyteson the pond surfacemay give rise to an
increasein populationof mosquitosandotherinsectsin thearea. Anaerobicconditions
in the pond apparentlyincreasethe probability of insectproblems.

Strategiesthat havebeenusedto control this probleminciude:

- maintainingaerobicconditionsin the ponctcontents(MaP1and MaP2)
- frequentharvestingof themacrophytes
- diffusion of oxygen into thepond
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- step-feedof infbuent with recycle of effluent
- applicationof insecticides
- stockingpondswith insect-controllingfish, for example

Gambusiaafïnis to control mosquitos. -

In the caseof the experimentalpondsat El Nazlah it is unlikely that any of these
techniqueswill benecessary.Any insectproblemswhich arisearelikely to occurduring
the tests at high organic loadings,which can be short-lived. Information on pond
loadingswhich give rise to insectproblemsis useful in deciding on a suitable design
loading. Should insect problemsarise at all loadings in the experimentalponds,
considerationwill haveto be given to insectcontrol strategies,with a view to arriving
at the mast appropriatetechnique for Egypt. The techuiquesinvolving aeration,
insecticidesand fish would only beappliedat thefuil-scale if theotherapproacheswere
not found to be effective.

9.8 RecordKeeping

Apart from theextensiverecordswhich must bekeptwhena systemmonitoring
programmeis being carried out, as detailedin the ‘Monitoring Manual’, operators
shouldroutinelypreparea plant inspectionandmaintenancerecord. This is masteasily
recorded on a weekly record form and the recommendedversion for El Nazlah
operatorsis inciuded at theend of. this Chapter.

The operatorshould enter his observationsas apprôpriatebut the following
descriptionsmight be usefully appliedfor someof theparameters: - -

WeatherConditions:

Sunshine - bright (no clouds, intensesunshine)
- sunny (occasionalclouds)
- duil ‘(overcastor cloudy)

Rainfail - diy (no rainfail)
- drizzie (fine rain)
- moderate (intermittent ram)
- heavy (continuousram or heavystorm)

Wind - cahn (no detectableair movement)
- breeze (gentiewind)
- moderate (windy)
- strong (violent wind)

AccessRoad

Condition - potholes
- ridges
- vegetation
- location
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Fencing

Maintenance

Condition

Maintenance

- fliled holes
- gradedsurface
- cut out vegetation
- resurfaced

- holed
- collapsed
- corroded
- location

- repairedhole
- re-erectedfence
- painted

- green
- brown/grey
- pink/red
- black
- dear
-milky

Odour - not noticeable
- slight
- moderate
- objectionable

Embankments - erosion_
rodentdamage
vegetationInlet)

Outlet)

Water level

- dear
- blocked
- growth

-high
- normal

Insects - mosquitos
-files
- other
-few
- many
-low

Observations

Colour
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EL NAZLAH SEWAGETREAIMENT PLANT
FAYOUM GOVERNORATE

Weekly InspectionandMaintenanceRecordForm

Date~ Operator

WeatherConditions: Sunshine Rainfail Wind

PumpingStation: Starttimes Stop times

AccessRoads: Condition Maintenance

Fencing: Condition Maintenance

TreatmentPlantSite: Condition Maintenance

Sereen (S): Condition Upstream Water Level Maintenance

Magnetic flow Meter (FM): Channelcondition Maintenance

Meter reading

Observations AnaerobicPonds Facultative Maturation MacrophytePonds
(APi) (AP2) Pond(FP) Pond(MP) (MaP1) (MaP2)

Colour
Odour
Scum
Faam
Floating
macrophytes

Rooted
macrophytes

Embankments
Inlet
Outlet
Water level
Insects
Maintenance
Other
Observations

Sludge
Accuinulation
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10. MANAGEMENT

Though a wastewaterstabilizationpond is a simple installation which doesnot
requireskilled manpoweron the site during operation,sometechnical, financial and
administrativesupportis necessaly.

10.1 Training

The operatormust receivetraining in the routineshe is supposedto perform.
1f hehassufficienteducation,or thecapacityto leammoreadvancedsubjects,becould
takean elementaryshortcourseon thepondtreatmentprocess.Heshouldbe informed
of his responsibiities,particularly regardingpublic health, so that hewill feel that he
is playing an importantrole andwill approachhis job with careand attention.

10.2 Financial Aspects

Pondoperationandmaintenancearevery important. This implies that a budget
must be madeavailable to cover regularexpenses,suchastools, protectivegarments,
repair materials, flashlight batteries,printed matter, toilet paper, medicines, insect
repellantsandotherminor items, aswell asfor paying the operator,energycosts,etc.
The salarypaidto the operatorshoulddefinitelybemorethanthat of a normalmanual
worker in view of the responsibiitieshe is expectedtc~assume.

Although the running costs will be low, the successof the whole operation
dependson theresponsibleagencyprovidingtheresourceson acontinuingbasis. Once
the capital investmentin a wastewaterstabiizationpond systemhasbeenmade,it is
folly to risk projectfailure throughlack of operatingfunds. -

10.3 AdministrativeAspects

On thegovernmentalside, the agencyconcernedshouldestablisha department
to be responsiblefor the administration of wastewatercollection,. transport and
treatmentfadiities. Operatorsupervisionis anessentialfunctionof sucha department,
for the operatorcannotbe expectedto work in a vacuum.

Pondperformanceevaluationsshould alsobe carnedout by thedepartment,so
that futuredesignswill takeadvantageof findings. This deparimentshouldorganizethe
operator’straining coursesand activities and, in time, set up a control or research
laboratory. Without effective adniinistrativeand technical backup, the wastewater
stabilizationpondinstallationis likely to becomelessandlessefficientuntil it ceasesto
be effective. This detenorationcanhappenin a shorttime.
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The community served should be required to pay towardsthe service, and
community self-help should be encouraged,from the time of planning, during
construction, and as part of maintenanceand operation. Cominunity involveinent,
following appropnateeducationof the public, is beneficial in every way and can
markedlyreducerunning costs,aswell aspublic nuisance,like trespassing,since the
dangersareunderstood.
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11. TREATMENT PROCESSPERFORMANCEMONITORING

11.1. Introduction -

This Chapter is based on a Manual specifically prepared to provide a
comprehensiveprogramme for monitoring the performanceof sewage treatment
processesattheEl NazlahSewageTreatmentPlant(STP),FayoumGovernorate.Since
it is WHO’s intention to have this plant serveasa prototypefor wider applicationin
Egypt, andbecausethe macrophytepondsareexperimentaldemonstrationunits, the
monitoring programmeis morerigorousthanwould bethecasefor routinemonitoring
of a similar plant under normal conditions. The resuits from a- year or more of
monitoring under the conditionslaid down in this Chapterwill providea soundbasis
for assessmentof the treatmentprocessesunder a wide range of operationaland
climatic conditions.

The Manual attemptedto provide simple explanationsof the principles of
samplingandanalysisaswell asrecommendationson thedetailedsamplingpragramme.
This is necessaiybecauseof the lack of experiencewith STPmonitoring in Egypt and
the likely inexperienceof the staff caîrying out theprogramme.

11.2 PlantLayout and Description

Appendix A contains a plant layout diagram (Fig. Al) and a siinplified
description of the treatmentprocessesat the El Nazlah STP. This will assistplant
operatorsandmonitoring contractor’spersonnelto understandthe basicmechanisms
of the unit processesand the parameterswhich affect their performance.

11.3 Abbreviaflonsusedin the Manual

The following abbreviationsareusedthroughoutthis Chapter.

STP - Sewagetreatmentplant
RW - Rawwastewater
AP - Anaerobicpond contents
FP - Facultativepandcontents
MP - Maturation pandcontents
MaP1 - MacrophytepondNo. 1 contents
MaP2 - Macrophytepond No. 2 contents
AE - Anaerobicpandeffluent
FE - Facultativepond effluent
ME - Maturatianpond effluent
MaE1 - MacrophytepandNo. 1 effluent
MaE2 - MacrophytepandNo. 2 effluent
CS - Daily flow-weightedcampositesample
GS - Grab sample
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BOD5 - 5-day, 20°C,Biochemicaloxygen demand
COD - Chemicaloxygen demand
DO - Dissolved oxygen
SS - Suspendedsolids
pH - The logarithm of the reciprocalof the hydrogenion concentration
N - Nitrogen
P - Phosphorus
Ca - Calcium
Mg - Magnesium
Na - Sodium

11.4 SamplingLocatlonsandTechnigues

11.4.1 SamplingPoints

To follow theprogressof treatmentin theEl NazlahSTPa regularprogranime
of sampling and analysisof raw wastewater,unit processcontentsand unit process
effluentsis required. Thus, samplesmust be takenof the raw wastewater(RW) asit
entersthe anaerobicpond, following screernng(S), at Point (1) on the following
samplingdiagram:

Samplesof theanaerobicpond contents(AP) shouldbe takenat approximately
a centralpoint in eachpond, asindicatedby Point (2) on the samplingdiagram. The
effluent from both anaerobicponds(AE) should be sampledasit leaveseachpond,
before it mixes with the contentsof the facultative pond (FP) or the contentsof
macrophytepond No. 1, asindicatedby Point (3) or the sainplingdiagram.

The contentsof the facultativepond(FP) will vary in quality dependingon the
anaerobicactivity in the bottom sludge,the time of year, the time of day and other
factors. An approximatelycentrallocation for sampling,indicatedasPoint (4) on the
sampling diagram, will serve as a representativelocation for the facultative pond
contents(FP) but, on occasions,it will be useful to samplenearthe inlet end of the
facultativepond. Diurnal samplingatdifferentdepthsatPoint (4) at differenttimesof
yearwil] provideuseful information on theperformanceof thefacultativepond. The
effluent from thefacultativepond(FE), shouldbesampledasit leavesthepond,before
it mixeswith thecontentsof thematurationpond (MP) or the contentsof macrophyte
pondNo. 2, asindicatedby Point (5) on the sainplingdiagram.

Samplesof thematurationpondcontents(MP) shouldbetakenatapproximately
a centralpoint, asindicatedby Point (6) on thesanipling diagram. The effluent from
thematurationpond (ME), which is thefinal effluent from the El NazlahSTP,should
be sampledafter it overflowsfrom thepond andbeforeit reachesthe receiving drain,
at Point (7) on the sampling diagram.

Finally, when macrophytetreatmentexperimentsare in progress,the effluent
from macraphytepondNo. 1 (MaE1) andfrom macrophytepondNo. 2 (MaE2) should
be sampledat Points (8) and (9) on the samplingdiagram.
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11.4.2 SamplingTechniques

At anysamplingpoint,a sufficientvolume of samplemustbe takento allow the
full range of analysesrequired to be carried out. Each sainple must be fully
representativeof thematerialbeingsampledandthetechniqueadoptedshouldensure
that this is achieved. A singlegrab sampleis only representativeof a flowing material
at the point of samplingat theparticulartime the sampleis taken.

To assessthe spatial variability of a material, grab samplescan be taken at
different depthsand/or different points on the plan area. The time variability of the
materialcanbe assessedby taking grab samples,either by hand or automatically,at
differenttime intervals. Thisgivesrise to considerableanalyticaleffort and expenseand
is only used where conditions are changing significantly from one time period to
another. A more conimon technique is to obtain a time-averagedsample by
compositinggrab samplestaken at regular time intervals so as to producea single
representativesample(for analysis) over the periodof time. However, to producea
trueaverageof thematenalbeingsampledover thetime period, it is necessaryto mix
samplesin proportionto thevolume of flow of thematerialat any time. Mixing of the
flow-proportionalsampleswill providea true-averagequality of the material.

SamplingDiagram
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In the contextof the El NazlahSTP,the sampleswhich will show thegreatest
diurnalvariability will be therawwastewater(RW), thecontentsof thefacultativepond
(FP) and the final effluent (ME). However,asa resultof themixing which will take
placein thepumpingstationsumpand thefewshortpumpingperiodsin a day, theraw
wastewaterentenngthe STPwill show lessdiurnal variability thanwould nonnally be
expected.The anaerobicpondcontentswill notshowsignificantvariability from dayto
day, becausethesepondsarenot affectedby algal action and have a relatively long
retention time (5 days). All the processesat El Nazlahwill be subjectto seasonal
variability, mainly causedby temperaturechange.

The depth of sludge in a pond should be monitoredand, to achievethis, the
‘white towel’ testis thesimplesttechnique.White towelling niaterialshouldbewrapped
around thelower portionof a sufficieutly long pole andloweredvertically into a pond
until it touchesthe bottom. Whenthepoleis withdrawnthe depthof thesludgelayer
will beclearlyvisible becausesomeof thesludgeparticleswill havebecomeentrapped
in the towelling.

For certainmonitoring analyses,a full depthsampleof thewatercolumn in a
pond is necessary.A pond column sampleris requiredto takesucha sampleand the
samplershownbelow is a suitabledesign.

Item t Item 2
IUPYC. bo~1o~r~ cnp~ ~ b~ttoi’h.rgid co~r~

•& ow~r~gSCrrw

Item 3
(R~to,n.,g pn)

G~h~~J ~

ibm body so-. oi lirm 1

Item 4
(UPVC~ top ,nd

Note: The overal]. length of the sampler (here 1.7 m) may be increased as
necessary, and its diameter (here 50 mm) may be altered to 75 mm if
required. The design shown here is a three—piece sampler fcr ease of
transportation, büt this feature may be omitted. Alternative materials
may be used.

PandColumnSampler
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11.4.3 SamplePreservation

Manysamplescanbeanalyzedimmediatelyaftercollectionbutsamemayrequire
storagebefore analysisat a later time or date. Grab subsamplestakento preparea
compositesamplefor analysiswill haveto bestoreduntil thefinal sampleof theperiod
is taken.

For analysisna langerthan30 hoursaftera sampleis taken,storageof samples
below 4°Cis sufficient to preventsignificant changeof organiccomposition. Thus
samplesof raw wastewater,pond contentsand effluents can be stored in a low
temperaturerefrigerator far united penodsbefor~analysis. 1f a suitable refrigerator
is natavailable,samplesshouldbe storedin containerspackedwith ice.

Certain analysesmustbe carried Out at the time of samplingor resuitswill be
nieaningless.DissalvedoxygenandpH areexamplesaf suchanalyses.

Samplestakenfar thepurpaseaf biological orgamsmcountingand identification
migbt requirepreservationusingformalin if immediateattentioncannotbegivento the
samples..

11.5 Analytical Technkiues

Analysis of samplesshould generally be carried out according to methods
specified in the l6th Eclition of ‘Standard Methods’, 1985 published jointly by the
American Public HealthAssociation,the AmericanWater WorksAssociationandthe
Water Pollutian Control Federation. Onenotableexceptionto this is the cauntingof
helminths,which shouldbe carried out following one of the proceduresgiven in the
World Health Organization’s ‘Health Guide~inesfar the Use of Wastewater in
Agriculture and Aquaculture’, TechnicalReportSeriesNo. 778, 1989.

A list of necessaryequipment and supplies to carry out the monitoring
programmeis providedin AppendixD.

11.6 Meteorolo~ijca1DataCollection

In assessingtheperformanceof sewagetreatmentplants,inciuding stabilization
ponds, it is essential to relate resuits to certain meteorologicalparaineters. The
following meteorologicaldatashouldbecollected on a routinebasis:

Temperature- Ambientair temperature,aswell asthetemperatureof wastewaterin the
ponds,should be determinedat thesamepoint at the sametime every day. In the
absence of continuous recording of temperature or the provision of a
maximum/minimumthermometer,this procedurewill allow realistic meanmonthly
temperaturesto be calculatedand their variationdetermined.
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Solar Radiation - Without a recordinginstrument,a rough ideaof this parametercaii
be obtainedby recordingperceivedconditionsasfollows:

- bright sunlight(dearskies, intensesunshine)
- sunshine(sunnywith occasionalclouds)
- cloudy (no directsunshine)

Rainfali - 1f astandardram gaugeis not availablean site,local observationswill allow
comparisanwith the rainfail recordsat the nearestgauging station. Recordingthe
fallowing conditionson a daily or part-daybasiswill beappropriate:

- no rain (dry)
- somefine ram (drizzie)
- moderateram
- heavy ram or storm

Wind - 1f an anemometeris not available on site, local wind conditians can be
compared with the nearest meteorological station records by recording daily
abservatians,asfollows:

- cahn(no detectableair movement)
- breeze(gentiewind)
- moderatewind
- strangwind
- violent wind (hurricane)
- wind direction

Evaporation- Freewatersurfaceevaporationcanbemeasuredon siteif anevaporation
pan is installed.’ Daily readingswill be necessary.

11.7 Monitoring Programme

11.7.1 Visual Observations

The operatorofthetreatmentplant shouldwallc aroundeachpondatleastonce
everyday and recordhis observationsan a form. At leastthe following observations
shouldbe inciudedon the form:

Observation AP AeP MP Notes

Colour of pond cantents
(green,brown/grey,pink/red, milky/clear)

Odour
(absent,slight, severe)

Surfacescum,foain
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Floating aquaticplants

Emergingrootedaquaticplants

State of embankments
damage,vegetation)

Inlet/Outlet blockage

Wastewaterlevel
(high, normal, 10w)

Presenceof insects
(flies, mosqumtos)

(erosion,rodent

Presenceof birds/water fowl

11.7.2 Raw Wastewater

The following characteristicsof the rawwastewatershouldbe monitoredat the
frequencyindicated,adoptingthe samplingsystemsuggested:

Parameter Sampling Frequency,Timeof Sampling

flow
Suspendedsolids
BOD5 (unfiltered)
BOD5 (filtered)
COD (unfiltered)
COD (filtered)
Ammonia-N
pil
Temperature
Faecalcolifonns
Helminths
Total-N
Total-P
Chloride
Electrical
Ca, Mg, Na
Boron
Suiphide

(Recorder)
Composite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Grab

Grab
Grab
Composite
Composite
Compasite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Grab

Daily
Weekly/Differentday eachweek
Weekly/Differentday eachweek
Weekly/Differentday eachweek
Weekly/Differentday each week
Weekly/Differentday eachweek
Weekly/Differentday eachweek
Weekly/Differentday each week

WeeklyiDlfferentdayeachweek
Monthly/Between08.00 and 10.00 h
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Quarterly
Q,arterly
Montbly

Compositesamplesshould be 24 hour flow-weighted compositedgrab samples.

Conductivity
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11.7.3 AnaerobicPond Contents

Monitoring of the anaerobicpond contents(AF) should inciude the fallowing:

Parameter Sampling

pH Grab

16.00
Temperature
Dissolvedoxygen

Frequency/Timeof Sampling

Weekly/Onesamplebetween08.00and
10.00 h and one between 14.00 and

WeeklyGrab, mid-depth
Grab, mid-depth Weekly

11.7.4 AnaerobicPondEffluent

The anaerobic pond effluent (AE)
Parameter Sampling

shouldbe monitoredasfollows:
Frequency/Timeof Sanipling

Suspendedsolids
BOD5 (unfiltered)
BOD5 (filtered)
COD (unfiltered)
COD (filtered)
Animonia-N
pH
Faecalcoliforms
Helminths
Sulphide

Composite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Composite
Grab
Grab
Composite
Grab

Weekly/differentdayeachweek
Weekly/differentdayeachweek
Weekly/differentdayeachweek
Weekly/differentday eachweek
Weekly/differentday each week
Weekly/differentdayeachweek
Weekly/differentdayeachweek
Monthly/Between08.00 and 10.00 h
Monthly
Monthly

11.7.5 FacultativePond and MaturationPond Contents

The contentsof thefacultativepond(FP) andthematurationpond (MP) shoul4
be monitoredasfollows:

Parameter Sampling Frequency,Time~f Sampling

Suspendedsolids
Dissolved oxygen

Sludgedeposits

Grab
Grab

White towel test

Daily
Daily/At vanouspoints across
pond
Weekly

11.7.6 FacultativePondEffluent, MacrophytePondsEffluents andFinal Effluent

The effluent from the facultative pond (FE), the effluents from macrophyte
ponds No. 1 (MaE1) and No. 2 (MaE2), and the flnal effluent (ME) should be
monitored as follows:
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Parameter Sampling FrequencyiTimeof Sampling

SuspendedsolidsBOD5 (filtered) Composite Weekly/Differentdayeachweek
COD (filtered) Composite Weekly/Differentdayeachweek
Ammonia-N Composite Weekly/Differentdayeachweek
pil Grab Weekly/Differentdayeachweek
Faecalcoliforms Grab Monthly
Hehninths Composite Monthly

11.7.7 TracerStudies

At leaston two occasions,at different times of year, a tracerstudy shouldbe
carried out to assessthe hydraulic retentian time in the six ponds. The use of
Rhodamine-B as tracer is convenient but requires a fluorometer to measureits
cancentration.

11.7.8 Diunial Studies

To assessdiurnal changesin pH and dissolved oxygen over the depth of the
facultative and maturationponds,24 hour studiesshould be carried out at different
times ofyear (perhapsoncea quarter). Grabsamplesshouldbe takenevery20 cm over
the depth of pond at hourly intervals for analysisfor pH and dissolvedaxygen and,
ideally, for algal numbers and species.

11.7.9 Macrophvte Pand Studies

i) Macrophvtespecies

Thetwo macrophytepondsare locatedso asto receive anaerobic pond effluent
(in MaP1) and facultative pond effluent (in MaP2) and to operate as floating
macrophyte ponds. Locally available floating macrophyteswill be investigatedfor use
so as not to introduce foreign species,which might upset the natura! ecological
conditions. Floating macrophyteswhich have beenusedfor this purposeelsewhere
inciude: water hyacinch (Eichorniacrassipes),waterlettuce(Pistia stratiote~),Pennywort
(Hydrocotyleumbellata),duckweed(Lemna, Spirodelaand Woiffia spp.), alligatorweed
(Alternantheraspp.)andwaterfern (Salvinia spp.).

ii) Experimental programme

Themacrophytepondshavebeendesignedfor aretentiontime of approximately
5 daysat an infiow rate of 46.3 m

3/d and depth of operation 1.6 m. It is alsopossible
to operateat depths downto 0.5m andtheinflow rate canbe adjusted so as to provide
variousretentiontiines. The experimentalprogranimeshouldbedesignedto assesstwo
or threelocal speciesof floating macraphytesin eachpond operatingover a rangeof
canditions.

For eachspecies,the influence of pond depth and retention time should be
assessedover feasible ranges. Threelevels of pond depth,say0.6 m, 1 m and 1.6 m,
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should be adoptedand retention timesat thesedepthsalso vanedso asto give three
levelsof hydraulicand organicloading. With asurfaceareaat mid depthof 145 m2, the
following retentiontimes shouldbe assessedat the pond depthssuggested,when the
indicated hydraulic and organic loadingswould apply:

Pond Infiow, Retention Hydraulic BOD
5 Loading, kg/ha

Depth, m
3/d Time, d Loading,m3/ha d Pond MaP1 PandMaP2

1.6 46.3 5 3100 1280 192
1.6 23.2 10 1550 640 96
1.6 11.6 20 775 320 48

1.0 29.0 5 2000 800 120
1.0 14.5 10 1000 400 60
1.0 7.3 20 500 200 30

0.6 17.4 5 1200 480 72
0.6 8.7 10 600 240 36
0.6 4.4 20 300 120 18

Organicloading rateshigher than440 kg BOD
5/had might not besatisfactory,due to

anacrobicconditionscausingodours,and the abovesuggestedschedulemight haveto
be adjustedasa resultof experienceduring the experimentalperiod.

jij~ Macrophytegrowtb and harvesting

Different floating macrophytespeciesdevelopin different waysbut growth is
influenced by solar energy response,nutrient level and compositionin the growth
medium (the wastewater),cultural methods and environmental factors, particularly
temperature. From initial stockingwith the speciesunder investigation, plant grawth
must bemonitoredin eachmacrophytepandunderthe conditionsof a specific test in
the pragramme.

Thereare two ways of assessingplant growth and bothshould be attemptedat
El Nazlah. The first is to reportthe percentageof pond surfacecoveredon a regular
basiswhile thesecond,more useful technique,is to reporttheplant densityin units of
wet plantmassperunit of surfacearea.For example,undernormalconditions,loosely
packedwaterhyacinth can cover the water surfaceat a relatively low plant densityof
10 kg/m

2wet weight or it can reach a maximumdensityof 50 kg/m2wet weight, when
growth ceases. The biomass yield of water hyacinth tends to be higher than other
floating macrophytes,on an annual basis, but some speciescan grow faster than
hyacintb (for exainple,duckweedcan doublethesurfaceareacoveredin 4 days).

The nutrient assiniilationcapacityof aquatic macrophytesis directly relatedto
growthrate, standingcropandtissuecomposition. Water hyacinthhasbeenfound (in
Florida) to reachastandingcroplevel af30 kg (dryweight)/haandresultin a maximum
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storageof 900 kg N/haand 180kg P/ha. Maximum nitrogenremovalby water hyacinth
has been found to be 5850 kg N/ha year, comparedwith 1200 kg N/ha year for
duckweed.

Harvesting of the aquatic plants is essential to maintain a crop with high
metabolicuptakeofnutrients. Themacrophytegrowth ratewill dictatethe frequency
of harvestingand plant density assessmentwill indicatewhen harvestingshould be
carriedout. aearly, whena maximumdensityis reached,no furthergrowthwill occur
andharvestingis necessaiy.Duckweedharvestingmight berequiredoncea weekunder
ideal growth conditions,whereaswaterhyacinthmight needharvestingevery threeto
four weeks. Harvestedplantsare typically dried and landflhled but other treatment
processes(suchasvermicompostingor biogasproduction)could be applied. Ground
duckweedcanbe usedasan animal feedwithout air drying. The yield of macropbytes
and nutrient removal rates can be calculated if the weight of harvestedplants is
measured.

iv) Eftluent andmacrophvte-tissueanalyses

Whensteady-stateconditionshavebeenreachedin themacrophytepondsunder
a particular loading condition, influent and effluent samplesshould be analyzedfor
total-N, NH3-N and total-P. 1ftherawsewagecontainsanyheavymetalatasignificant
concentration,the concentrationof thismetalcouldalsobedeterminedin the influents
andeffluents. In addition,biomass-tissueshould be analyzedfor N, P plus any relevant
heavymetalat the time of harvesting.

The resuitsfor biomassgrowthandcompositionshouldbepresentedin termsof
standingcrop (tonnesdry weight/ha), growth rate(tonnesdry weightlhayear), tissue
composition(g N/kg andg P/kg) andnutrientremoval(kg N/hayearandkg P/hayear)
for eaehmacrophytespecies.

11.8 Presentationof Resuits

All datashouldbe presentedastabulationsand on disc for computeranalysis.
The annualreportcontairnngthe monitoring resuitsshould inciude full details of the
samplingproceduresadopted.Graphicaltrendsin majorparametersshouldbe induded
in the annual report and attention drawn to the major factors influencing the
performanceof thefive typesofunit processesin theEI Nazlahsewagetreatmentplant.
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APPENDIX A

DESCRIPTIONOF TREATMENT PROCESSES

1. PlantLayout and SewageInfiow

The layout of the El NazlahSewageTreatmentPlant is shown in Fig. Al. It
comprisesa flow measurementdevice (FM), an inlet sereen(S), two anaerobicponds
(AP), a facultative pond (FP), a maturation pond (MP) and two experimental
macrophyteponds(MaP). All pondsarecontainedby soil embankments.

Raw sewage(RS) entersthe plant through the sereen(S) after having been
pumpedfrom thepumpingstationin thevillage. Becausethecapacityof the pumpis
much largerthan thepresentsewageflow, thesewageis pumpedintermittently to the
treatmentplant,with flow enteringonly a fewhoursduring theday. No night-timeflow
will reachthe treatmentplant due to thefact that the pumpingstation is not manned
24 hoursand thepumpsareoperatedmanually. This intermittent flow regimewill not
adverselyaffect the operationof thetreatmentprocessesbecauseof therelatively long
retentiontime in eachstageof ponds.

2. How Measurement

A magnetic flow meter (FM) is provided on the pumping main to allow
measurementof thevolume of sewageflow at any time. No obstructionof thepipe in
which theflow meteris installedmustbeallowed,otherwisetheflow measurementwill
not beaccurate.An automaticself-cleansingsystemis incorporatedinto themagnetic
flow meter.

3. The Screen

The screen(S) atthetreatmentplant entry is of 3 cm bar spacingandwill retain
only largeparticleswhich havepassedthroughthecoarsesereenatthevillage pumping
station. Nevertheless,solidswill accumulateat thesereenand if notremovedregularly
will causethe flow level in the ently channelto rise and, eventually, to by-passthe
screen. This by-passcondition should neverbe allowedto occur and good operation
will ensurethe removalof screeningson a regularbasisto preventany significant risc
in flow level in the inlet channelupstreamof thesereen.

The screeningswill containputrescibleorganicmatter,pathogenicbacteriaand
viruses, parasitic helminths (worms) and protozoa which can cause disease.
Consequently,they must be handledwith due careand disposedof in an approved
manner,eitherby bunalin trenchesor in a sanitarylandflll with urbanrefuse. Because
of their organic content, thesescreeningsshouldnot be left aroundthesite exposedsa
asto causeodoursand createa health risk to plant operators.
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4. TheAnaeroblcPonds

4.1 Design

This is the first majorstagein the treatmentprocessand hasbeendesignedto
achieveprimarytreatment,through physical settlingof solids,andpartial breakdownof
organic material under anaerobic conditions. Anaerobic operating conditions (the
absenceof dissolvedoxygen)are achievedin the anaerobic ponds(AP) by designing for
a volumetric organic loading of 100 g BOD~n3dor more. The inlet flow to the
treatmentplantis equallydivided betweenthetwo anaerobicpondsoperating in parallel
and for each cubic metre of pond volume the infiow of sewagein one daywill contain
approximately100 gramsof 5 day, 20°C,biochemical oxygen demand (BOD

5). The
BOD5 of the sewage, an estiinator of organic meterial, can be measuredin the
laboratoryto checkon the anaerobicpond loading at any time, and this will be one
regularmeasurementin themonitoring progranime.

1f, for example,themeasuredBOD5 of therawsewage(RS) averaged800 mg/l
over a 8.6-hour total pumping period in a day, when the flow rate to one anaerobic
pond (AP) averaged27 m

3/h, the influent BOD
5 to the pond would be:

800 mg/l (= g/m
3) x 27 m3/hx 8.6 h = 185,600g BOD

5/day.

With eachanaerobicpond volumebeing 1158m
3 (excluding sludgestoragevolume), the

volumetric BOD
5 loading on each pond would be 185,600/1158 g BOD5/m

3d =
160 g BOD

5/m
3d.

Approxiniately 50 g BOD
5 is releasedas organic wasteper person per day and

is containedin thesewagefrom a community. Sinceeachanaerobicpond is designed
to receive160 g BOD5/d for eachm

3 of volume, aboutone third of a cubic metre of
anaerobicpond volume is providedfor eachpersonserved. The strengthof sewage
variesfrom comnlunityto communitydependingonwateruse,with a BOD

5 of 800 mg/l
beingvery strong.

4.2 Performance

The volume of infiow to each anaerobicpond (AP) will determinethe hydraulic
retentiontime. Thus, for a 8.6-hour per day pumping periodwith averageflow rateof
27 m

3/h discharginginto oneanaerobic pond, the daily infiow volume would be232 m3.
With the anaerobicpondvolume of 1158m3, thehydraulic retention time in the pond
undertheseconditionswould be5 days. In this retentiontime, approximately65 per
centof the suspendedsolids(SS)in the raw sewage(RS) will settieout and50 percent
or moreof the BOD

5 will be removed.

The organicsolids which settleto the bottom of eachanaerobicpond form a
thick sludge which undergoesanaerobic bactenal breakdown. Complex organic
materialsin the raw sewageand in the sludgewill be broken down by bactenain the
absenceof oxygen (anaerobicconditions) to produceintermediateorganicproducts
(organic acids) and, eventually, methane gasand carbon dioxide, according to the
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pathways shown in Fig. A2. These reactions will proceed simultaneously at
temperat~yresabove10°C,below which anaerobicactionvirtually ceases.

COMPLEX ORGANICS

(Ilydrolysio)

SOL1JBLE ORGANICS

4
Other VOLATILE Acidogenic

tntermcdiates ACIDS Bacteria

j4. 4.
CARBON Metha ogenicME1IIANE DIOX1I.)E Bacteria

Fig. A2 - Anaerobicbreakdownof organicmaterialsin an anaerobicpond

Thesesamereactionsoccurin thebody of the anaerobicpond but at a lower rate
becausefewer anaerobicbacteriawill be presentin thewatercolumn, comparedwith
thesludgelayer. A well-operatinganaerobicpondreleasesgasbubblesfrom thesludge
which carry with them anaerobicbacteriato seedthe water column and improve the
BOD5 removalgenerally. Gasbubbieswill bereleasedto thealmosphereat thesurface
of ananaerobicpond at a ratewhich will dependon thetemperatureat any time. Gas
releasewill be highestduring the hottestperiodof the year and someodour can be
expected.At a valumetricorganicloading of approximate~y160g BOD5/m

3d,theodour
shouldnotbeexcessive,especiallyif thesulphateconcentrationin therawsewageis less
than 100 mg/l.

With gasrising to the surfaceof an anaerobicpond and sometimescanying
sludgewith it, a surfacescumwill tend to developon theanaerobicpond surface. This
scum layer, if allowed to accumulate,will serve as a breedinggroundfor flies and
mosquitosand so should be removedon a regularbasis. Although it is sometimes
statedthat a scumlayerimprovestheperformanceof anaerobicponds,especiallyduring
caol weather,the potential environ.mentaldisadvantagesshould be consideredat El
Nazlah.

Solids settling to the bottom of the anaerobicpondswill accumulateover time,
in spiteof thearganicmatenalbeingconstantlybrokendownby anaerobicactian. The
level af sludge, asindicatedby the ‘white towel’ test,should not be allowed to exceed
2 m depthbeforebeingremoved. Sludgeremovalcanbe achievedby vacuumtanker,
of the type usedto evacuateseptic tanks, or by portablepump and hose. Only one
anaerobicpond shouldbe desludgedat a time, with the whole of the raw sewageflow
beingdivertedthroughtheonestili in operation. Sincemastof thesludgeremavedwill
be well stabilized, through anaerobic action, it will be suitable for disposal onto
agricultural land,applyingthenecessaryprecautionsandtechniquesprescribedfor good
land disposalpractice.
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5. The FacultativePond

5.1 The TreatmentProcess

Effluent from the anaerobicponds (AE) will overfiow into the facultative
stabilizationpond (FP), wbeninfiow is pumpedto the treatmentplant. In this second
stage of treatment, aerobic and facultative bacteriawill breakdown the remaining
colloidal and solubleorganicmaterial in thewatercolumn (accordingto Fig. A3) and
algaewill grow to providedissolvedoxygen for bacterialgrowth. The carbon dioxide
releasedby bacterial respiration will provide the algae with the carbon source for
photosynthesisand a symbiotic relationshipwill exist accordingto the diagram of
Fig. A4.

ORCA~IC
HATTER ± MICROORGANISMS + 02
[C0ENSPI

PROTOPL.ASK
[NEW CELLS]

WASTE

PRODUCTS
[Co2, H20, N~31

Fig. A3 - Aerobic breakdownof organicmatter

fl~2W ccz~s

t
1
02

t
bact~ria

organic mattcr

Fig. A4 - AJgal/bacterialaction in the facultativestabilizationpond

light

t
algac 4

C0~,NH~,P0~

flcZW cclls
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Any arganicsolids, inciuding deadalgaeandbacteria,which settleout in thefacultative
pond will undergo anaerobicbreakdown in the bottom sludge. Any intermediate
organicproductsof the anaerobicbreakdownwill be releasedto thewatercolumn and
be further broken down by aerobic and facultative bacteria. The result will be a
significant improvement in BOD5 removal as the wastewaterpassesthrough the
facultativepond.

5.2 Design

The facultativestabilizationpond (FP) hasbeendesignedto achievesecondary
bialogical treatmentof the anaerobicpond effluent (AE) to the extentof a further 40
percentremovalof the original BOD5 in therawsewage(RS), equivalentto 80 percent
efficiency. To maintain satisfactoryenvironmentalconditionsin this pand at all times
of year, the facultative pond hasbeendesignedfor a surfacearganic loading rateof
240 kg BOD5/ha d and is expectedto removeat least80 percentof the colloidal and
solubleorganicmatter(BOD5) in the effluent from the anaerobicponds(AE).

Thus, to continuetheexample,if 50 percentof therawsewageBOD5 is removed
in the anaerobicpand treatmentstage, the effluent (AE) will contain 400 mg/l BOD5.
Ignoring any evaporative losses, the total infiow volume af 463 m

3/d to the two
anaerobicpandswill overfiow into thesingle facultativepond, giving a total BOD

5 laad
of 185,600g/d, or 185.6 kg/d. With the facultativepondmid-depthareabeing7858m

2,
the surfaceorganicloading on the pondwould be236 kg/had.

5.3 Performance

The facultativestabilizationpond (FP), being shallow in depth (1.5 m), will be
aerobicnearthe surfaceat all timesbut will beanaerabicin thesludgelayerand in the
lower part of the watercolumn. During the day and night the depth of the aerobic
Iayer in the pondwill vary becausetheproductionof oxygenby algae(photosynthesis)
is dependenton light intensity and ceasesdunng darkness. Use of oxygen by the
bacteriais continuousthroughoutthe day and night and, during the night, even the
algaerespireandconsumeoxygen. Thus, thedissolvedoxygenreleasedto thepondwill
begreatestduring theday nearthesurfaceof thepond, whereandwhenlight intensity
is highest,and pond dissalvedoxygen (DO) will vary with depth and time of day.

In addition, the utiization of carbon dioxide (C0
2) by the algae will vary

throughoutthe dayand thepH of the pond contentswill vary asa result. During the
daytime,whendissolvedoxygenlevelsarehighest,pondpIl will alsobehighestbecause
algaewill be utiizing CO2 at the highestrate. DissolvedoxygenandpH levels in the
pond tend to be lawestat the end of the night, just before dawn. At this time, the
surfacelayer with dissolvedoxygen might be quite shallow, especiallyduring the cool
periad of theyear,and thedissolved oxygen concentration in this layermight be quite
low (1-2 mg/l DO). By comparison,at the time of maximumdepthof aerobicsurface
layerin thepond,which normaily occursfrom 1-2pmin hotweather,theconcentration
of DO nearthepondsurfacewill oftenbeat a level of supersaturation.Pondpil might
fluctuatebetween6.5and 9.5, asCO2 is releasedandconsumed,andthehigh pil levels
are thoughtto contributeto pathogendie-off.
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Dissolvedoxygenconcentrationandpil aretwo parameterswhich can easilybe
measured and will be included in the pond monitoring progranime. The facultative
pond shauldneverbe completelyanaerobicat any time of day at any time of year.

The typesof algaewhich predominatein a facultative pondvary naturallywith
loadiug and timeofyear. No specialmeasuresarerequiredto encourageor discourage
anyparticularspeciesof algaeandit canbeassumedthat thecombinationof organisms
existingat anyparticulartime are bestadapted to the environmentalconditions at that
time. The effluent from thefacultativepond (FE) will contain lessthan 10 per cent of
the onginalBOD5 in theraw sewage(RS) in theform of solubleBOD5 butwill cantain
algae which also registerasBOD5 in the test. Consequently,the facultative pond
effluent (FE) shouldbetestedfor unfilteredand filtered BOD5, to allow theseparation
of BOD5 causedby suspendedalgae. Normally, the BOD5 concentrationattributable
to suspendedalgae in a facultativepond effluent (FE) is of the orderof 30-50mg/l.
The algaewill also showup assuspendedsolids in the testand might contributeabout
50 mg/l SS in the facultativepand effluent.

6. The Maturatlon Pond

6.1 The TreatmentProcess

Effluent from the facultative pond (FE) will overfiow inta the maturationor
polishing pond (MP) when infiow is pumpedto the treatmentplant. This effluent is
lilcely to cantain50-70mg/l of BOD5 with suspendedalgaecontributing to this BOD.
The processesof solidssettlementand biological degradatianof organ~cmatterunder
aerobic conditions, as achieved in the facultative pond (FP), will continue in the
maturationpond(MP). However,with a relatively low solubleBOD5 concentrationin
the facultativepond effluent (FE), the aerobicbacterialaction indicatedin Fig. 3 will
not be at sucha high level asin thefacultativepond (FP) and algal growth will not be
so great. Settiementof algae transferredfrom the facultativepond will occur in the
maturationpond, resulting in clarification of the effluent from the maturationpond
(MP).

6.2 Effluent Quality

Another function of a maturationpond, in addition to clarification and BOD5
removal, is to improve the removal of pathogensand faecal indicator organisms,as
measuredby faecal coliform bacteria. Faecalcolifarms (andpathogens)die off in all
the stagesof stabilization pandtreatmentbut maturationpondsaremoreefficient in
achievingreduction than earlierpond stages.

The die off of faecal caliform (FC) bacteriais calculatedfrom the following
farmula:

Ne= Ni (1)
1+KbR
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where, Ni = Influent number of FC
Ne = Effluent numberof FC
Kb = Rate coefficient for FC removal
R = Retentiontime in pond

For a seriesof n pondsin series,the overall formula becomes:

Ni (2)
(1 + K~R1)(1 + Kb2 R2) (1 + ~ R~)

Where, K,,.,, = Ratecoefficient for FC removal in n~’pond
R~= Retention time in 11tI~pond

The removal rate coefficient for FC is considered to be temperature (T°C)
dependent,asfollows:

Kb hasoften been assumedto bea constantratherthanto vary, dependingon thestage
of pond. Recentstudies on theAl Samra stabilizationpond systemin Amman, Jordan
(SaqarandPescod,19 ) showed that Kb vaned from 0.5 d’ for anaerobicpondsto 0.7
d’ for maturation ponds during the coldest part of the year. For the higher
temperaturein Fayoum, the following Kb ~aluescould be applied:

Anaerobicponds, Kb1 = 0.6 d’
Facultativepond, Kbz 0.7 d~
Maturation pond, Kb3 = 0.8 d~

Applying Eq. 2 to the El Nazlah ponds and assumingNi = 108 FC/100 ml, the
maturationpond effluent FC level (Ne) can becalculated:

Ne= 108
(1 + 0.6 x 5)(1 + 0.7 x 27)(1 + 0.8 x 4.2)

108
4 x 18.9 x 3.36

= 3.94 x iO~FC/100ml

This level of FC contaminationwould prevent the effluent from being used for
unrestrictedirrigation but, providedit was freeof nematodeeggs,it could be usedto

Ne=

KbT = 2.6 (1.19)T20
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irrigate industrial and fodder crops. Momtoring will provide information on theactual
quality of the final effluent from the El NazlahSewageTrealinentPlantand whether
or not it complieswith the WHO (1989)Guideline value of < 1000 FC/100 ml for
unrestrictedirrigation.

7. Macrophyte Ponds

7.1 The Treatment Process

Two macrophyte ponds(MaP) havebeen incorporated into the designofthe El
NazlahSewageTreatment Plant asexpenmental and demonstration units for this type
of treatment. Only a small portion of thetotal flow is to be transferred to theseponds,
approximately 3 per cent of the influent flow rate to macrophyte pond No. 1 (MaP1)
and 10 per cent of the influent flow rate to macrophyte pond No. 2 (MaP2).

Both pondswill be stockedwith floating macrophytes(aquatic plants) which are
knownto be effective in treating effluents to a high standard, being particularly efficient
in the removal of nutrients (nitrogen and phosphorus) and heavy metals. For the El
Nazlah macrophyte ponds, indigenous speciesof floating macrophyteswill be testedfor
their suitability in treating anaerobic pond effluent in MaP1 and facultative pond
effluent in MaP2 under different loading conditions. The surface of each pond will
gradually be allowed to be coveredby growth of themacrophyte chosenfor study at any
particular time. This will ultimately eliminate algal involvement in the treatment
process,through light shading.

7.2 Macrophyte Harvesting

From time to time, and at least once every year, the floating macrophytes
coveringthewhole pond surfacewill have tobe removed, otherwisemaximum treatment
performance (which occurs when the macrophytes are growing freely) will not be
achieved. The crop of macrophytescanbeharvestedusing a boat or, sincetheseponds
are relatively small, from the embankment using wooden rakes. Somemacrophytes
might be suitable for animal feed but more typically will have to be disposed of.
Landfill disposalor burial in trenches are likely to be the mastpracticable methods but
pretreatment in biogasdigesters is possibleand, if adopted, will produce methanegas
asa byproduct.
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APPENDIX B

BILL OF QUANTITIES

Excavation in dry soli

OackfiLl with borrow matertal for forma-
tion of embsnkment

• Plastic inaulation for elopea and bottom
of ponda

-‘Layer of fine aand wlth 15 cm thick

-. Layer of gravel with 15 cm thick

- supporting of internal and externai
slopes with hollow concrete blocks 10 cm
thick

- Piping ayatsm
* 75 —_ PVC pipea
* 160 me PVC pipea
t 200 we PVC pipea
* Hanhotes

Penstock

- Valves -~i —

t 200 mis diameter
t 160 mm diameter
* 75 mm disteter

- Construction of &fficea, etore and We.

Construction of acreen and inlet charther

— Supply £ erection of magnetic fiow meter

- Site lighting

- Dia~ludgLng pump

TOTAL COST

IT~I nzsentnroli PL&NHED con ,~enjaCOST

A Excevation & Backfill

B / concrete Works

C conetruction & sanitary
Fixtures.

D Electrical & Mechanical
Works

E Adminstration Building

F Site Fence.

G prices increase of
cement & steel.

ii Oeduction egainst
supervision

172525.00

119750.00

125505.00

21500.00

10000.00

—

—

225803.82

101309.57

151595.Ç6

21813.87

—

84000.00

8542.55

N)3000.00

TOTAL
1 449280.00 S900ES.77

The project had a closing cost of 590065.77 LE. out

of the origt9ally plenned cost esti4nate 449280.00

heving a d’ifference of 140785.77 LE. dun to

varietion orders mentioned in the final

justificetion. — 106 —

ITEM

Excavatlon in wel soli

1 UNIT 1 GUN. 1 RATE

1 1.8.
1 TOTAL

1.8.

1 250 1

1 m’ 4300

1 m 10500 1

1 13000

1130

1130

m 1 7750 1

m 1 120 1 20.00
1 m t 135 1 28.00

m 1 250 t 30.00
t No 1 9 t 1200
t No t 5 t 2000

t
t

t No t 2 t 350
t No t 7 t 300

t No t 1 t 175
t

1 luuqiaule 1 10000
t

t Iuuu,psum t 3500
t

1 Iuuuu.paum t 11000
•1

t ltIIu~5UM t 3500

t
t No t 1 t 7000

1 t —

(

8.50 t 2125 t

3.00 12900 t
t t

15.00 157500 t’

5.00 65000 t

3.50 3955

9.00 1 10170 1

15.00 t 116250 t

t 2100 t
t 12180 1

• 7500 t
t 10800 t

t 10000 t

t 700 t
t 2100 l
1 700 t

t ~-io000 1

3500 t

1 11000 t

1 3500 t

1 7060 1

1 1i9280 1
II’ 1



1 TEMS 055CR 18 T10H

1 E1<CA%PATIC6J
2 E>1~JATIoNIN WET 90W
4 51990 L.AVER OF 15 CM TH.
S OFAVEL LAVER OF 15 CM TH.
6 SAICV-SANYEL 8RCEFILLXNO Pop El61AHEPEMT

1.61 IT

MB
MB
MB
AS
113

TEMEER COAT. ACTUAL
OT.’ 01”? 0fl’

~
750.1] 250 1234.41

1125.0 1135 1095.75
1335.0 1135 109575

109131.0 10500 15567.62

1*1 IT
PRICE~
10 00
9.00

1700
12.25

VAR.
~

964.41
-39.25
—39.25

5067.62

OF
1~.

~ •

356
—:
-‘c)I
4(5

TENI R
Ft1& ZIT

~ ~

25C8 .00
1021F.00
19297.00

129629,.00

COA 1.
1986611’

12900.0]
2500.00

30215.00
19295.50

129625.00

FCTIK9.. 85119655
19’O.I’IT

26719.23 001

12144.10 CDI
9961.75

28627.75
190703.35 CCI

6 Cl~.AV 8ACKFILLII’C UMTER 131110. Fi’lP�L9
7 857 STEEL
6 RFT C~C. FOR 1~LE t FI1390ATION
9 PREECMST 1U..L04 COIC. P19ELS

10 RFT COEC. 51.56 15 CM TH.

M3
TOEr
MB
52
M2

0.0 0 874.51
1.5 1 8.90
5.0 5 151.16

6520.0 3200 4262.03
1550.0 0 0.00
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0.~
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7497.49
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0.00 COl
0.00 CCI

720.00 CDI
0.00 COl
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160.00 COX

0.00 COX
0.00 CDI

120.00
0.00 COX
0.00 COl
0.00 CCI

11200.00 COl
0.00

19000.00 CDI

0.00 CDE
53921.52 CCI

160.75
20000.00

1000.00
0.00 COt

3328.60 C02
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TO
TALL

TOTALL 56758 REOLJCTIOII ~
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0.00 05
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112
L.E
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L.M
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~
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APPENIMX C

CONSTRUCTION DRAWINGS



EI Nazla Ponds

List of Drawings

1 General Location of El-Nazla Village & Site

S.T.P.

2 Ground levels for site of S. T. P.

3 General layout for sewage treatment plant

4 Levels of piping systein & details of penstock

5 Details of Embankments & outlets

6- Details of Nanholes & surface box

7—A Details of screen & measuring weir

7—B Details of screen & measuring weir

8 Structural details of screen

9 Site lighting
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APPENDIX D

LIST OF EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIESFOR MON1TORING PROGRAMME
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1. EQUIPMENT

1.1 GeneralPurpose

Approx. CurrentPrice£

Water stifi
Analytical balance
Top pan (dual range) balance
Drying/sterilising (40-220°C)oven
Refridgerator/freezer
Magnetic stirrers (2)

2. CONSUMABLES

2.1 General Items

Beakers50-1000ml Glass
“ 50-20000ml Plastic

PipettesVolumetric 1-100ml
II Graduated 1-10 ml

Botties, Storage 60-1000ml Clear Glass
II 11 II II Amber Glass

“ 125-1000ml Plastic
Sample 125-1000ml
Wash 500 ml
Aspirator 50 1 (Dist 1120) Plastic

1.2 SpecificEq~iipment

pH meter + sparepH and temperature
Max/Min thermometer + 3m probe
Vacuum pump
Filter holders (3)
Filter holders, membrane (2)
Incubator 20°C
Air puinp
Kjeldahl equipment + 6 spare flasks
Incubator 37°C& 44°C
Autoclave
Conductivitymeter

probes(pH)
(Temp. monitoring
(Solids & coliforms)
(Solids)
(~oliforms)
(BOD)
(BOD)
(Nitrogens)
(Coliforms)
(Coliforms)
(Conductivity)

850
1,800
1,000

900
400
320

750
40

400
70
160

1,400
70

3,400
1,400
1,75 0

300

105
65

190
65
160
120
80
70
10
40
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Flasks,Vohunetric50-2000ml Glass
Erlenmeyer100-2000ml

Burettes,Standard50 ml
~ Micro 10 ml
“ Stands(2)

Thermometers,range of
Dessicators(2)
Measuring cylinders 25 ml 1000ml Glass

“ 50 ml - 1000ml Plastic
Spatulas and Forceps
Magnets

2.2 SpecificItems

Filter flasks, 1 litre (3)
GFC Filters (6000)
Membrane filters & pads(12000)
Evaporating basins(20)
Tubing, bungs, taps for filtration equipment
Autoclavable sample botties (Colifonns)
Petri dishesAlternative 1) Reusableglass

2) Disposableplastic
BOD boUles,250 ml (250) (BOD, DO)
Aspirators, plastic (BOD)
Tubing, T pieces,diffusers (BOD)
Pipettes,seriological(100x 1 ml & 50 x 10 ml
Sterilising cans
Medical flats

50
88
50

3Kg 10
25g 8
lOOg 9
5 litres 13
1Kg 8
100 Kg 500
50 litres 102
30 Kg 142
500g 41
3Kg 9
2boxes 31
ibox 14

500g 6
500g 11
500g 9

(Solids & Coliforms)
(S. Solids)
(Coliforms)
(T.D. Solids)

580
155
60
60
30
40
120
220
75
20
10

40
840

2,750
80
30
90
90

560
875
35
20

190
200
50

(Co]ifonns)

2.3 GeneralChemicals

‘T’
9.2”

Buffer powders pH4 100 sachets

Sodiujn borate10 1120
Methyl red
Methyleneblue
ISO propyl alcohol
Boric acid
Sodiumhydroxide
Suiphuric acid conc.
Potas~iuinsuiphate
Mercuric oxide (Red)
Sodium thiosuiphate 5 H20
NL CVS N~OH1 litre ampoules
NL CVS H2S04 1
Potassiumt)ihydrogen orthophosphate
Dipotassiumhydrogenorthophosphate
Disodiuin hydrogenorthophosphate
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Ammonium chloride
Magnesiumsulphate7 1120
Calcium chioride 6 H~0
Ferric choride
Phenolphthalein
Methyl orange
Oxoid nngerstablets
Oxoid membranemedia
Silica gel (Self indicating)

1Kg
1 Kg
2 x 500 g
500 g
100 g
25 g
20 boUles
1Kg
2 Kg

3. SPECIALANALYSES

3.1 DO andBOP~

The recommendedmethodsare given on pp. 413-426 and pp. 525-532 of
‘Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater’, l6th Edition, 1985.

In addition to the general items of equipmentrequired for these tests, the
following specific chemicalsarerequired:

Manganous sulphate 4 H~0
Sodiumhydroxide pellets
Potassiumiodide
Sodiumazide

1 Hach digestion block
20 BoxesHach digestionvials high range

Ferrousammoniumsulphate
1:10 Phenanthrolinehydrate
Ferroussulphate7 H20

7
4
14
4
5
4

52
27
21

30Kg
30Kg
10Kg
500 g
55 1 Sulphuricacid concentrated
5 Kg Starch(soluble)
500 g Salicylic acid
7 BoxesCVS sodium thiosulphate 1 litre ampoules

565
110
275
44
112
78
7

100

3.2 COD

Themethodrecommendedis given on pp. 532-538of ‘StandardMethodsfor the
Examinationof WaterandWastewater’,l6th Edition, 1985. This methodproducesonly
10 percentof thewasteproductscontainingmercurysaltsof alternativemethods.The
methodrequiresthe following items from Hach ChemicalCo., USA:

In addition, the following chemicalsarerequired:

500g

5g
1 Kg

550
500

8
13
7
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3.3 Nitrate

The siniplest semi-quantitative method for nitrate analysis is marketed by E.
Merck and Co., W. Germany and requires:

Merck Nitrachec Meter + strips 400

3.4 Phosphate

Themethod recominendedis given 011 pp. 437-452of ‘StandardMethodsfor the
Examinationof Water and Wastewater’, l6th Edition, 1985, excepta colour comparator
is used in place of a spectrophotometerto determinethe resultant colour. The
following items arerequired:

1 Colour comparator,disc, ceils and stand 126
500 g Ammoniujn molybdate 34
25 g Ammomuinmetavanadate 5
7.5 1 Hydrochioric acid concentrated 20
250 g Potassium dihydrogen orthophosphate 5
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